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ABSTRACT 
The f i r s t  densi ty correc t ions  t o  the  t r anspor t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  are 
inves t igated  f o r  t h e  case of a quantum gas of spher ica l  p a r t i c l e s .  The 
development is based upon a t runcat ion of t h e  quantum mechanical BBGKY 
equations. For t h i s  purpose, t h e  p a i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ion i s  expressed 
i n  terms of s i n g l e t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  functions through t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of a 
quant i ty  Y . The BBGKY hierarchy is  then truncated by t h e  approxima- 
t i o n  t h a t  Y may be replaced by i ts  equil ibrium value. The f i r s t  of 
t h e  BBGKY equations is  shown, on the  b a s i s  of a p a i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
function obtained i n  t h i s  manner, t o  lead t o  a quantum mechanical Boltz- 
mann equation which is  general ized t o  include both c o l l i s i o n a l  t r a n s f e r  
and three-body contributions.  This equation is solved by t h e  method of 
Chapman and Enskog and expressions obtained f o r  t h e  t r anspor t  coefficien, ts .  
Numerical computations f o r  t h e  two-body contributions t o  t h e  f i r s t  
t r anspor t  v i r ia l  coef f i c ien t s  a r e  presented f o r  a quantum gas of r i g i d  
spheres. The three-body terms are shown t o  lead,  i n  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  l i m i t ,  
t o  t h e  r e s u l t s  of Hoffman. 
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Sta t is t ; ica lmechanics  has as i ts  goal  t h e  predic t ion of t h e  
macroscopic behavior of l a r g e  aggregates of matter  Ln terms of t h e  
dynamical proper t fes  of t h e  const i tuent  p a r t i c l e s .  The f i e l d  d iv ides  
log ica l ly  i n t o  two branches: equilfbrium and non-equilibrium statis- 
t i c a l  mechanics. The former is  concerned wi th  those thermodynamic 
proper t ies  which character ize  t h e  equll ibrium scate ;  t h e  l a t t e r  dea l s  
primari ly with t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  t r anspor t  phenomena observed 
i n  non-equilibrium systems. 
The f i r s t  mathematically r igorous k i n e t i c  theory inves t iga t ions  
began i n  1872 with t h e  development, by ~oltzmann', of an integro- 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation governing t h e  t i m e  evolution of a  s i n g l e t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ion f o r  a gas displaced from equilibrium. !Che 
o r i g i n a l  Boltzmann equation, while v a l i d  only f o r  d i l u t e ,  c l a s s i c a l  
gases of spher ica l  p a r t i c l e s ,  is  not  f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t e d  as t o  t h e  
exact  form of t h e  molecular in te rac t ion .  No so lu t ion  t o  t h e  Boltzmann 
equation f o r  an a r b i t r a r y  intermolecular  p o t e n t i a l  appeared f o r  nea r ly  
ha l f  a century a f t e r  i t s  introduction.  Final ly ,  i n  the  period 1916-1917, 
chapman2 and EnskogS independently developed methods of so lu t ion  which 
produced i d e n t i c a l  r 8 s u l t s .  These led  t o  expressions f o r  the  tsanhport 
4 
coef f i c ien t s  which w e r e  i n  good agreement with experiment a 
Massey and ~e i rd '?  WC:S& t h ~  P i ! . ; ; I  iriiiel;rl:;.trar.s i > 6 t i C i i : p C  r i ~  
g e n e r a l i z e  &he results of Chapman and E n s ~ a g  co tnclud? quantum effects. 
On an i n t u i t i v e  basis, t h e y  r ep l aced  the t f a s s f ~ a l  dnfiereneial c r o s s -  
s e c t i o n  with i t s  quantum analogue i n  t h e  express ions  f o r  che t r a n s p o r t  
c o e f f i c i e n t s .  En a more r i go rous  s-reatmeat, TJehling and Uhlenbeek 6 
subsequen t ly  cconf inned chat t h i  s s i m p l e  modif l c a t  i on  correctly ~ o e l t  
i n t o  account quantum mechanical  d i f f r a c t i o n  e f f ec t s ,  Their r e s u l t s  
f u r t h e r  extended the t h e o r y  t o  i n c l u d e  g r o s s  s t a t l s t f c s  e f fec ts ,  A t  
t h i s  po in s ,  t he  k i n e t i c  t h e o r y  o f  d i l u c e  gases i s  i n  substantial 
agreement wi th  experiment, except f o r  iaadequdcfes en ou i  knowledge 
The cask of g e n e r a l i z i n g  Lhe Bsltzmann equacfon t o  a c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
7 
of modera te ly  dense  gases i s  Ear raore di f f ic-c i ld .  Enskog pxesented 
t h e  first such treatment, U i t h  an i n t u i t i v e  rnod~lr '~ c.a%ion of t h e  
Boltzmann equskion,  Enskog silcceeded i n  d e r k v ~ n g  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  
t r a n s p o r t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of a mud<-raeely dense cLissrcaL gas of r i g f d  
s p h e r e s  t h a t  took i n t o  account  borh t h e  f i n e t e  size s f  t h e  sphGres and 
three-body e f f e c t s ,  
S i n c e  the  t e ~ h n f q u e s  Enskog a p p l i e d  t o  r lgi t l .  s p h e ~ e s  were nse  
r e a d i l y  extended t o  Lhe taeatmenr of s o t t  p o t e n t i a l s ,  f& became nece- 
8 9 
ssaary r o  consider a more genera% a p p x u a t h ,  BugoSubnv , Born and Green , 
l i 
 irkw wood", and Yvon , !iy f o r m a l i i  i i r regxar i i~g  i h e  I i u i r i i i i r  cqu;iion, 
ob ta ined  an infini~s h i e r a r c h y  of equacit,ni, the f irhr uE whrch can be  
Var7-oop i( P P I ~ ~ F S  ~ i i c  11 4 ihe assurnpr  3 o r  02 n n ~ c ~ t ; l i ~ d %  eh;6sv4, 
have been used r o  t r u n c a & e  t h e  h i e rd i chy ,  Bp s o l v h n g  c h &  resd.ting 
eqtratfons, f c  i s  then  p o s s i b l e  t o  eonsLe~xrc densiry correr,ciurzs t o  
t h e  t r a n s p o r t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  which are valid itjr s o f r  go&en%iaLs.  
Using t h i s  approach, S n i d e r  and ~ u r t i s s "  derived f i r s t  density cor- 
r e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y  and s h e a r  v i s c o s i r y  of a c l a s s i c a l  
gas which t o o k  i n t o  account  che effects  of col2isisn;l t r a n s f e r  and 
a r e  va l id  f o r  any type  o f  intermolecular po rene ia l ,  Hoffman and 
~ u r t i s s "  managed t o  t runcate the BBGKY hierarcliy wiLh  genera l lza-  
t i o n  of t h e  molecu la r  chaos a s s b m p ~ i o n  t o  sbcaia a s o P ~  potential 
analogue o f  t h e  Enskog dense  gas e q u a t i o n  whilch Jilt l:ided bsth c o l l f s i o n a l  
t r a n s f e r  and rltiree-body er'fects , Numerical csri lpu~at ions s ~ r g g e a t  Pea- 
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sonable agreement w i t h  exper iment  
Pew r e s u l ~ s  have ,  as yee, appeared f o r  c11e trarlspo6c coefkic ients  
of moderately dense quankurn g a s e s  Hof £manp l\luelf el-, and Camrchse; 15 
have  c o n s t r u c t e d  a quanci-trn ana logue  t o  t h e  Bol~zmalan equaar~on 1ziEz3'eh 
i n c l u d e s  callisionaL cransf er. ~rnm-~aha~oe~' snJved rbe quaorurn 
mechanical  BBGKP equacisws in terms s f  phase s p s r e  iransfosrndt-~on 
f u n c t z o n s ,  By inkrodtreing t h e  assumpticsa of molec i~ la r  cham,  h i s  
s o l u t i o n  l e d  t o  resu l t s  f o r  t h e  c o l l ~ ~ i o n a l  t ransfer  c-sncr ibui ions  t o  
the  transport  coeffic~enls, 
Recerztj-y, several  invest rrgar-crs h d v i  i l i ~ t d  t h e  c u t  ~eiatlon ~ ~ l n c l ~ i o n  
approachi7 t o  develop anpie-rzuns f o i  i i ra  r r & i i - g L \ i i  5 or r r  i i . 1  POI \7h* r-h 
axe. v a l i d  fs3 nioii.-.ture.l r i e i l h ~  QOPXIGC~W gd: e i h f i r ~ )  - I trlip! 11 ed 
t h i s  formalism t o  cmpute  the  c o l l i s i o n a l  t r a n s f e r  contr ibutions t o  
t h e  f i r s t  densi ty correetfons t o  t h e  transpore coef f i c ien t s  of a 
moderately dense quantum gas of r i g i d  spheres. 
I n  t h e  present  study, we  express t h e  pa&r d i s t r i b u t i o n  function 
i n  terms of s i n g l e t s  through t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of a quant i ty  Y. An 
exact determination of Y would requ i re  a complete so lu t ion  t o  a11 N 
equations of t h e  hierarchy.  We ins tead t runca te  $he hierarchy by 
assuming t h a t  t h e  non-equilibrium Y may be  replaced, i n  approximation, 
by its equil ibrium value  i n  our expression for t h e  p a i r  d is t r5but ion 
function.  The f i r s t  equation of t h e  quantum mechanical BBGKY h ie r -  
archy is  then shown, on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  p a i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  function 
obtained i n  t h i s  approximationo Eo lead t o  a quantum mechanical Boltz- 
mann equation which i s  general ized t o  include both c o l l i s i o n a l  t r a n s f e r  
and three-body e f fec t s .  This approach may be regarded as a quantum 
mechanical genera l iza t ion of t h a t  used by ~ o f f m a n ' ~  i n  a purely 
c l a s s i c a l  study. 
A so lu t ion  t o  t h i s  general ized Boltzmann equation, based upon a 
per turbat ion method developed by chapman and ~ n s k o ~ ~ '  and discussed 
i n  d e t a i l  by Chapman and ~ o w l i n g ' ~ ,  y i e l d s  an expression f o r  the  non- 
equilibrium s i n g l e t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ion which is v a l i d  in t h e  near- 
equilibrium approximation. From t h i s ,  t h e  t ranspor t  coef f i c ien t s  are 
obtained f o r  a gas of p a r t i c l e s  which i n t e r a c t  through a purely 
repuls ive  po ten t i a l .  
Numerical computations f o r  t h e  two-body contributions t o  t h e  f f r s t  
t r anspor t  v i r i a l  coe f f i c ien t s  a r e  presented for a quantum gas of r i g i d  
spheres. I'be rhree-body terms are s h n w ~ ~  t o Isad, I n  t he  c L a s s i c ~ l  
1 4  l i m i t ,  t o  t h e  resules of Hoffman 
CHAPTER IT. 
THE BOLTZW EQUATION 
The development of c l a s s i c a l  s t a t i s t i c a l  mechanics is based 
upon t h e  construction of an ensemble of dynamically stmilar systems 
and a d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ion defined i n  a s u i t a b l e  phase space. These 
concepts a r e  not d i r e c t l y  appl icable  t o  t h e  study of quantum systems, 
however, because t h e  uncer ta in ty  p r inc ip le  p roh ib i t s  assigning a 
system point  an exact loca t ion  i n  phase space. Tn t h i s  chapter ,  a 
phase space formulation of quantum mechanics based upon t h e  Wigner 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  function is shown t o  lead t o  t h e  quantum analogue of 
t h e  BBGKY hierarchy. The formal reduction of t h e  N-particle problem 
and t h e  t runcat ion of t h e  hierarchy then follow from t h e  assumption 
of an appropr ia te  approximate form f o r  t h e  p a i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  function.  
2 . 1  BBGHY Equations 
We consider a system composed of a l a rge  number N of i d e n t i c a l ,  
s p h e r i c a l  p a r t i c l e s  which i n t e r a c t  through a p o t e n t i a l  function which 
is pair-wise addi t ive ,  primari ly repuls ive ,  and of shor t  range. The 
p o t e n t i a l  may be  taken t o  have a weakly a t t r a c t i v e  port ion,  but: bound 
s t a t e s  are s p e c i f i c a l l y  excluded, 
The Hamiltonian operator  appropriate t o  such a system is 
where r r e f e r s  t o  t h e  d is tance  between p a r t i c l e s  f and 3 .  The form 
rg 
of the c l a s s i c a l  Hamiltmian funct ion then follows d i r e c t l y  from t h e  
correspondence pr inciple :  
The s t a t e  of an N-Farticle quantum system is described by its 
density matrix , which may be  defined i n  terms of the 
system wave function 
The rime development of 
berg equation 6f motion: 
P( is  then determined by t h e  Hefsen- 
I f  w e  consider an ensemble consis t ing  of a l a r g e  number of dynamic- 
a l l y  s i m i l a r  N-part icle systems, a s t a t i s t i c a l  p robab i l i ty  densi ty  
matrix,  , may be defined a s  t h e  average over t h e  ensemble 
p, . Then, according t o  wignerZo2 an N-particle d i s t r ibu-  
t i o n  funct ion s u i t a b l e  f o r  quantum systems may be expressed a s  a 
Fourier transform of 6", 
Clearly,  i s  a l s o  a so lu t ion  t o  equation ( 2 - 4 ) .  The normali- 
za t ion 
follows d i r e c t l y  from t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of 8 a d  t h e  nomal i rn -  
t i o n  of t h e  system wave functions.  From a knowledge of f N ,  any 
desi red  contrac t ion may be obtained from 
With t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  of f N ,  some average values may be ca lcula ted  from 
formulae t h a t  are e n t i r e l y  analogous t o  those used i n  the c l a s s i c a l  
case, although t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ion i t s e l f  eannot be  in te rp re ted  
i n  terms of p robab i l i ty  concepts. 
~ o ~ a l ~ l  has shown tha t  t h e  t i m e  evolution of t h e  Wigner d i s t r i -  
bution funct ion is governed by 
where t h e  Moyal bracket  is  defined by 
Here t h e  supersc r ip t s  ind ica te  t h e  funct ion on which t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
operators a c t .  I n  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  l i m i t ,  the Moyal bracket  becomes t h e  
Poisson bracket  and equaeion (2-8) reduces t o  the Liouvi l le  equation 
of c l a s s i c a l  s t a t i s t i c a l  mechanics. 
Substitution of equation (2-2) f o r  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  Hamiltonfan 
22 function i n t o  (2-8) leads d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  well-known Wfgner equation . 
where 
The Wigner equat ion then  equiva lent ly  decetmines thi. t e inyo ia l  devalop- 
ment of t h e  N--particle d i s t r i b u t i o n  func t ion  f o r  t h i s  system. 
By i n t e g r a t i n g  t h e  Wigner equarion over (N--I$) coordxnates a d  
momenta, we obfa in  tile quantum analogtip t o  t h e  BBCKY equations of  
c l a s s i ca l  starTs.e-rical rnech~,nscs:  
a ~ G r  where the  oper-*  $b defined by 
The h i e ra rchy  of equacfons (2-92) &hen governs c l ie  t ~ m e  evoluEZon of 
che lower order  (M 4 N) d i s t r ibuebn  fuinzctions, 
2 . 2  Truncation of t h e  Hf 
--- 
I n  yhysEcaPEy ~ n e e r e s ~ d n g  pxoblms, we aye seldom uequtred t o  
know the p r o p e r t i e s  of more chan the vexy lowest order d i s r r f b u t i o a  
func t ions .  Unf or eunate ly  , because UP the  coupling b~cween  equat ions 
of t h e  hierarchy,  an exac t  s o l u t i o n  of any one would r e q u i r e  a complere 
s o l u t i o n  t o   he N-pasriele Wigner equat ion ,  No conipieeely rrgorous 
t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s i s  f o r  a c ruaca t ion  sf t h e  h i e r a ~ c h p  has y e t  appeared, 
although numerous approximate eeehnfques have been suggested. I n  t h i s  
s tudy  we t r u n c a t e  t h e  h ierarchy by an a p p r a ~ l m a ~ t e  chnique which 
may be  regarded a s  t h e  quantum mechanical arralogr~s co chas used by 
~ o f f m a n ' ~  i n  a  p u r e l y  r l a s s i c a l  t reatment  
We begin by d e f ~ n i n g  t h e  opera tor  
where 
The wave func t ion  i s  a s o l u t i o n  to t h e  r e l a t i v e  motion 
Schrodinger equat ion:  
wi th  t h e  boundary condicisn t h a t  i t  represents asymptot ica l ly  an 
i nc iden t  plane wave o f  momenku~n P5 and scactef~d wdves, 
The i n t e g r a l  ~ p e r a t s r  i s  a phase space t r a n s -  
2 P formation f u r r ~ t i o a  ~ ~ ~ h i r - h  ctll"responCLk$ C ~ Q  tht: ~ L c a ~ i 4 1  r ; s~reaning 
**  4%)  y 
oper a ~ o r  "ize siiiv d i f f e r  c t i  a #  r i,i. - 4  4-J ope v - " ro f
ac t s  t c 4  rerrace a partscLc b a ~ k c  att*ng a cisssical i z a g e c L o r y  w h ~  i + no 
s u c h  well-defxned t ~ a j e c t o r y  e x l > r s  I n  =he quanLiian e o s G ,  
With c h ~ s ,   he p a u  d s s c r i b u s l o n  Lun,~ion may be expressed in 
terms of s i n g l e t s  ehrough the  d e f l n i t a o a  s f  a q u a n t i ~ y  P: 
If "molecular ~hi306" is  assumed, Y ss  esnlty, and Erie pazr d i s t r a b u t b o n  
funct ion  (2-17) becames ldenrfeal .  r o  ehe form n i r _ r o d ~ e e d  by Emam- 
1 6  Rahajoe  In t h e  limit $ Y reduces  t o  the  analogous 
quan r i t y  considered by ~ o f f r n a n ' ~  f o r  a c l a s s i c a l  s y s r e m .  
An exac t  d e r e r m ~ n a c i o n  of t h e  quantity Y w o ~ ~ l d  require solvsng 
a l l  N equations sf rhe  KEG-ICY hiexarehy,  \de ~ n s r e a d  e:~mplare t h e  
t r u n c a t i o n  of  t he  h i eca r shy  wirh rhe  assamption %hat Y may be replaced,  
i n  approximat ion,  by lets e lg~~l l~bzf .c~r r t  v a l u e  P Ln 8Lrr ( ~ x p ~ e s s i o n  ( Z - l Y )  
e 
f o r  the  p a i r  dfstrLburlan funcr ion  Lr; ch is  approximarxan, equar-ion 
(2-17) may b e  s u b s t a t u t e d  i n t o  t h e  f l rst  equsT.son of t h e  hiexarchy,  
Since a l l  q u a n t i t i e s  i n  equat ions  (2-18) and 62-19] are evaluated a t  
t h e  same ~ i m e ,  t h i s  dependence has been suppressed i n  the n o t a t i o n ,  
2 .3  The BoEtzmann Eauatlon 
Since t h e  lef t -hand s i d e  (LHS) or "streaming" p a r t  sf equation 
(2-19) conta ins  only quantfcies l o c a l i z e d  a& r LC ss evident tha t  
-1 ' 
che right-hand s i d e  (RHS) must b e  s imi fa r iy  Isca l ixed by expanding 
$and the  s i n g l e s  d i s c r i b u t l o n  f.arnc&ions a b o u t  c h e E ~  -irarues ar r 
d -1 " 
- Retaining only t e r n s  llaear i n  t h e  g r a d ~ e n t  d-$~  3 
where t h e  l o c a l  dependencz ort 5 )  has been  suppressed rn  che n o c a t s o n ,  
- 
We s h a l l  see L a t e r  t h a t ,  f o r  t h ~  puypase of  evaluating r h e  r x a n s p o r t  
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  the a p p t o x ~ m a ~ i o r ~  OL r e t a i n i n g  s r l l y  cerms Linear t n  
t h e  g r a d i e n t s  i s ,  i n  f a c r ,  exact ,  
A f t e r  t r a n s f  om~ing t 0 ren~er -02  -n~ass atrd r e L d  Live lilc;rCln CO- 
6ab 
o r d i n a t e s ,  the ilitegial operaior  -m# 
e x p l i c i t l y  i n t o  eqirarfon (2-20) and the R atid 
~-o -a i n k e g t a t i o n s  
paxfo.me22 t r i lv ia l l ly .  '.CLie A r .,,. and @" 
6 s  
.l.n.ceg'.cst;ions iriay be car;:f.ed 
ii 
Out  exact.1.y 1.1s i.r?g i;!ie p.<o[rertl (2-: isr .b'u~.ri er * '?:-IF f(2stiJLi: : 
a f t e r  sclriie 11~~1Lpt1,l.at.i u j ~ ~  it ay be  I.,/!- LLLCTI 

Equaeion (2-21) ss  Lhan che des1s.c-6 q~tasei-aii~t niecit_t,l i eel f i ah t  z n l c i - ~ ~  
e q u a t i o n ,  modi f i ed  t o  include cslPisFrsnal s~arlsfer, dt,~!. ~ i l ~ t e - - b f i d y  
effects Jn an approx imate  manner, and we cad;st; iefclr r-1 I L  &a sfmptj-  
t h e  Boltzrnann equat ion.  L t  m a y  h e  shoen that  t h r s  2orul red($ 2; za 
1 6  tha t  st Imm-Raha~ oe ~dlilleaz Y LS rs*kkr~ 1;a ha ,.t -,. ~7~ :us iii afisr,y , 
e 
The t r a n s p o r t  eoeff:l,cients are d e f i n e d  in ~..ciiiiis i)f .;i 1.j  iri .4x 
apgroxirnation f o r  the  depsndence ot iiie In::I;i!te,ni:iir: %,-:.; 
urt rlie syseem g~ adll.2j;lr.s and a r e  i:air :-i t : . t ~ i ! ,  
t-,qwi_i.~Isr.Izxl~lii. c ~ l . ~ : > e A J  t2ei~r.iy > \><J 
a sxnglec d ~ s e r ~ b u r m n  funcrion whlch ~s coxre@& Lhrsagh f i r s r  order 
i n  %he gradients, E s r  chis reason, i c  is con-\ieniaa& LO L~nearize t h e  
The d f s & r i b u t i o n  l m c t i m .  nay b e  represented  as s power serfes 
i n  a uniformiry parameter & : 
The .ilniformity parameter chen serves d~ ri r n e a ~ u ~ e  ~f 6he dev5a- 
t f o n  from e q u f l i b r i m i  and its powers may b s  eeken L O  Leprtsenc rhe 
orders of the gradrsmtx sf che tnacroscoplc v a r i a b l z a ,  I n  eha f f n a l  
expressions,  ~ 1 I 1  be assigned a value o f  u n i r y ,  
The q u a n t i ~ y  ( --tb ** $? - - 3  f s  a Wigner dasr r  i b u s i o n  Eunc~ion 
de f ined  on %he re%atave  mot;s~ phase space or two p a r c l c i e s ,  Cons&- 
quent ly , F(r ;b, $@) is a time-in depend en^ s o b n o n  r o the  iJxgner 
equat ion  f o r  the  r e l a t i v e  mecion s f  cws parcfclcb: 
S u b s t i k u % r n g  &he expansion ( 2 - 2 3 )  I L ~ L C I  che bol~lr i rbnn e q u a c ~ o i l ,  
where the  percesrba~raa  f unttion i s  taken t o  be iineai xn 
rhe  g r a d l e n t g ,  The  skreaming p a r t  of  rke BrrlLxrtear~n r;qiicic~-cre is 
a l r e a d y  l inear  m tile gradienrs, rhus l i n s a r  i n  6 . and hecomes 
s i m p l y  
Throagh .r;erlllh Z x n ~ a ~  J.D &he g s a c i ~ t i ~ c s ,  t h e  s . ~ S  ~t r!,c bc i t f  ln,&nn 
equat ion IS 
Here che veet;nr funct:i.s~ns & 
- lid and 9e d,fftr from t h e  cz=== 0
quantities d e f i n e d  in (2--22) anf y khro t~gh  t t ~ e  s u b s t f t s t i o n  of the  
e q t a i l i b r  i ~ m  form of !,he s l . - & t g l i t  d; s .;.I i:i).r 3 t j i l  ciinct i . 0 ~ 3  , 
p ' ' -ix-cer. ~ ~ l b i ~ d ( - t  iilg ei i i r .  t i r i :  .': i dej: e i ; i l & L l i _ : i i  ,rid ~ e a ] :  ra~i,gxJn*-. 
. h s 
t h e  L-i.txear i zed I. o i n ;  iii 

T h e  d e f i n i n g  equac5ons f s s  t h e  number d e n s n t y  n ,  3r;seam veLocfry 2, 
and tempera tu re  T  shou ld  ho ld  f o r  bo th  r h s  ~quiLibrswn and che p e r t u r b e d  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  T h i s  Eeads co  he foleowSng a t ~ x x l i a r y  eondit5ans on 
The number densiey, srveanl v e l o c i t y ,  and energy denslicy E are d e f i n e d  
explicitly I n  Chapter 911 ( E q ,  3 - 4 0 ) ,  
Aceording t o  &he Enskog t e c h n i q u e ,  we choose solutions co 
e q u a t i o n  ( 2 - 2 9 )  f o r  which s h e  time deveaopm~nt of f drsses on ly  1 
from a dependence upon t h e  macaoseopic variables n, 2 ,  and X', In 
t h i s  seckjnss, t h e  equatzuns of ehtinge are ernplzyecl &o rLmsse t h e  
" , Since we ultij.mate9y seek o n l y  t he  Elrs-2 d ~ ~ l ~ i i ; ~  i.:c~x-~.-ec:ri~>z~~ t.0 c.he 
~ ~ a n s p o r r  coef f ~ r  I G ~ I L , ; ,  ir w l I . 1  b e  convan~enr i_ 4 d s s t a r d  &ems cubic 
and higher in %he number density in che f tLbowing deve%spmenra 
The t h r e e  equat ions of change are ~ndependenc  of t h e  choice  of 
4 microscopic descrap~ian ok ehe system and may be wricren . 
Equation of Contfnui~p 
P 
Equation of Mskion 
Equacion sf Energy Balance 
-
where - $ i s  the  pressure t enso r  and 
- 
the heat f l u x  vector,  
A t  equi l ibr ium,  
q u a d r a t t i  5.i~ che nuinbrr dans*r;y. $ , P ~ V  he- 1 clt+en J;- &he i - i ja tza i  
ex paras m a  ; 
The e q u i l i b r i u m  energy d e n s i t y  map rhen b e  expressed i n  terms of t h e  
second v i r i a l  coe f f i c i en t  as4:  
S u b s t i t u r s o n  of e q u a t i o n s  (2-32) %nro t h e  equakions  sf  change then 
y i e l d s  t h e i r  e q u i l f b r i u m  fosms, t h e  E u l e r  equations: 
Combining eqksszii~r, ( 2-34) and :he last of sguatclsns (2-35) then 
l eads  to an eiluar;lsfi nf -haage E o ~  ths "Lemperdbrmre- 
and the  srebsrantial eime de r iva t ive ,  
the streaming pare  of ;he Bol tmann equaixsn may be  erewri~ren as 
Consider ing t h e  funct ional  A ~ p e n d e n c e  of on t h e  macroscoprc 
v a r i a b l e s  and s h p l q  wr i t i ng  our, the  ~ 0 t r 4 1  d e ~ ~ v a t i v ~ s ,  (2-39) beecolnes 
1% 1.s now convsazieak t o  i n t r oduce  r h e  f p - x ~ a l  densir,y exgac~sion: 
t o r  the l o c a l  s l n g l e ~  e q u ~ l x b r i u n i  d r s t r x b u t ~ x ~  f m c t l o n ,  wharb cthe 
Lowest orde r  t ;erm is i!7e farnil1a.r- Bolczrnantra f o d a  
and 
., . , An e x p l i c i t  expzessiu:i f o r  I;iil. be ,&or2ted jfi ciie :;:_x~ 
With ehe Euler equations (2 -35)  and ( 2 ~ 4 6 ) ~  che substantive 
d e r i v a t i v e s  may be removed from (2-40) and t h e  streaming p a r t  of the 
BoPtzmann equation finally wrieren as a linear combination of the 
macroscopic gradients: 
and 
d d 4 0 - -ll---=80 p-Bce3 
= d v  " I !  JWB 
I n  o r d e r  rs s5rnilaxiy repceseat eke esPlislonal t r a n s f e r  and 
three-body porc lons  o f  t h e  Bokszmam equarson hs l i n e a r  cornbfnatiens 
of ehe macrsseopx g r a d i e n t s  and axrange t h e  terns prcsper1.y aceord-ing 
t o  t h a  d e n s i t y ,  a d e n s i e g  expansion 02 P i s  requsred. it Ls demon- 
e 
s t r a t e d  frm. Appendix E & h a t  such  8n expansion may be w & j . t ~ e n  formal ly  
as 
The vectors 4 and 4.. are t h e n  eva lua ted  by t h e  same 
process o f  d i r e c t  differentiation and s u b s t r c u t i o n  sf  ehe equat ions  
s f  change whfit was a p p b ~ e d  t o  t h e  s t reaming p a r t  s f  t h e  Boltzrnann 
equation, The resu . lks  are 
where 
S u b s t f f u f i n g  t h e  r e s u ~ t x  (2-411, ~ 2 - 4 7 1 ,  and (2-~+8), and us ing   he 
fac t  chat a913 i s  a n u l l  cperaccr,  che colPfsfonaE transfer 
terms sf equacfon (2-291 may be expcessed as the  d e s i r e d  l i n e a r  corn- 
bfnae ian  sf che macrascapic gradients : 
The notacfon 
has been knkroduced i n  r q ~ a k i x i s  (2-51) rbd tndrcat6 a traceless censor,  
These r e s u L ~ s  f o r  t h e  collis~snad transie~ cerrcs &re then i d e n t i -  
16 
cal ro  those o b t a i n e d  by Imam.-Raha~se TRrs agreemen& may b e  
s e e n  t o  arise f rom rhe  retenclan of only Germs rsp cc r;izadra~ic i n  
the  number d e n s i t y  and i h e  fect  t h a t  2.n chd lew d e a a i ~ y  1lrrnf.e P is 
e 
u n i t y .  
2,5 The Lncegrd  Equat ion 
- 
The B ~ ~ L z ~ I Q ~ I ~  equdczon has ncw been csns re r~sd  ro  dn x a t e g r ~ 1  
e q u a r i o n  f o r  t h e  per rurbac ion  funcc2 on By cambining che 
s ingly  dad dcstbly prsmed c s e f f f c i e n ~ s  i n  eqaarians (29-45) and (2-51], 
t h e  i n t eg r a l  e q m t l o n  may b e  w r ~ r x e n  f o r m a l l y  a~ 
where the  inhomogeneity J 1s 
A L  ~121s pornL, ~ h e  i r n t e g ~ a l  eqaacson (2-53) may ht: s x n ~ p l i f i e d  
by a d e i n a n ~ z ~ d c l a n  t h a t ,  fax ch6 IJPS~&I[I  under ~ : 3 i i . s ~ d d t a t l 1 ~ 1 ' 1 ~  the  term 
i n  t h e  ~ a h s a a g e n e ~ ~ y  w h a ~ h  1s p r o p c r ~ ~ u n a l  eo the c l e n s ~ e y  g r a d ~ e n z  
vanishes 1den6;;1.cil-hly k h ~  .>i*gk~ L e r r n s  quadrar  ;lc In  t h e  d e n s i t y ,  The 
non vankshxng mesu9c t a r  t h r s  t e r n  sb ra ined  by  1:nam-Rahajoe may b e  
shown t o  have a r x s 6 a  t r u m  hss  assumpElon sf an inc-orrecc fsrn, f z r  
t h e  f f r s c  denseky cox r e ~ u a n  r o  Lhe s ~ n g l e c  e q ~ ~ ~ l l b i ~ ~ ~ ~ f i  d s r ; r i b u r ; ~ o n  
func t ion ,  This LIE t u r n  is a result r;f h ~ s  nse rf zhe molecular  chaos 
assumpcxon (Y=P) l a  devekaping the  Bol~zrnann equdexon* 
For a gab o t  p a r t ~ r  l e s  which Interact threagrl a pure ly  r epu l s ive  
p o t e n r i a l ,  aLi s s a t e s  Ise In the toncxnuum- L C  1s shown I n  Appendix A 
2 3 thar, from  he r e s u l t s  de Boer ,  he f l rsr  l ie~ts; ley cotrecrsrrn L O  the 
s i n g l e t  equilibvlum d j s c s i b u r i o n  fvuncti on for stch a ga3 may be 
w r i t  en: 
where 
The quantaty a Cr -.- : s) rs e11c cjuancarn mecharif caP c a d i a l  dxs c r ~ b i t z i o n  
functxsn, i n  the  b ina ry  ~ o l l i s i o n  approxsmat ran ,  f o r  a syscem which 
obeys BoLtzmann s t a r i s c ~ c s  and cannor suppure  bound staces, The 
e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t. eap loyed  by Imam-Rahajoe corresponds co  he 
f irst  G e r m  ox a Sonine polynomial  gapanslon s f  (2-561, Expanszon 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  ~ h e  h ighe r  %ems are non-zero, however, 
I n  khe p ~ o o f  thac - N - 0, o c c a s ~ o n a l  use i s  made of zhe result  
of de Boer f o r  the second v i r i a l  c o e ~ f P c z e n c  r n  terms cr che f a d i a l  
d i s t rxbukion  funccron: 
Wirh kha d e k ~ n i t i o n  o f  - N in eguacrona 12 -45 ) ,  (2-Si), and ( 2 -54 )  
After c a r s y i n g  ~ u r -  che rsiv3.al d ~ P t a  funct ion  s ru t eg ra t~on  and 
rearranging s L ~ g h t L y ,  k h f s  may be  w r r c f e n  as 
The integzgciaa may b e  caxr ied  out  d z r e c h l y  XQ ( 2 ~ 6 1 ) ~  Making 
R 
use o f  r h e  d c f i n i c l o n  u: , rhe r e s u l c  may be expressed as 
Completing the 5 integration and the indicated differentiations 
then gives 
~'~~~~ L l ) f s  S I L ~ Z ~ I  " * f " ~  91)~t cht ~~~~~1 ( 2  63) ~~~~,~ ~ q L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  <2-59j 
and use of t h e  deffnsng equat ion  (2-58) f o f  t b e  second v i v i d 1  coe f f i c i en r  
completes t h e  proof chat N = 0, 
CHAPTER i l l  
SOLUTION OF THE INTEGRAL EQUATION 
The per tu fbaLlon  func t ion  def rned  Ln t h e  p reced l i~g  c h a p t e r  may 
b e  w r i t t e n  as an  expansron i n  powers of rhe numbec d e n s i c p ,  The 
Boltzmann e q u a t i o n  i s  t h e n  s e p a r a b l e  on t h e  ba sz s  of the dens ley  and 
may b e  s a l v e d  independen t ly  f o r  each o r d e r ,  
We b e g l n  by iut-stsdlri~rng a formdl  d tns i r j ,  expansion of t h e  
p e r t u r b a t i o n :  
Then, u s i n g  %he d e n s i t y  expansion o t  Y and the d e f i n l c i o n  of rhe  
o p e r a t o r  1. equacxon (2-551, A may a l s o  b e  wrl i ten  
as an  expansion Ln pawers o t  t h e  densrey: 
The i n t e g r a l  o p e r a t o r  A, rn.7 b e  p u t  i n r o  i h e  form of the  
u s u a l  Boltzmann c o l l i s i o n  ~ n t e g - s a l  by sc rbs r l r ru t~ng  e q u a t i o n  (2-24) 
15 * i n t o  (3-3)  and u s i n g  t h e  r e s u l t  of Hoffman, MuelSer, and C u r c i s s  a 
where 
A 
k = u n i ~  vecror In &he d r r e c t x o l ~  c t  the 
- 
s c a t t e r e d  p a r t i ~ l e  
( )= d i f f e r e n t i a l  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  
Then com'oiarng eqz la~iuns  (2-45), (2 -5~1)~ and (3-21, t h e  Lowest ~rk-der 




The inhomogenextg ta equat ion ( 3-61 involves  oa l  p Lerms from t h e  
s t reaming  p o r t i o n  of rhe Balrzmann equation,  W i ~ h  a u x i l s ~ r y  c o n d i t i o n s  
which w i l l  b e  d iscussed  Eater, che T i r s t  o rder  equation is ~ h u s  t h e  
o rd ina ry  BoLczmann e q ~ ~ d t i o n  i o r  a s i m p l e  g a s ,  4 h i s  p rob l&  h a s  been 
s o l v e d  by Chaprnan and  owli in^'^ w i t h  an appioxlrnj  ia indrr ix i n v a r t l c n  
t e c h n i q u e  and b y  Hirschi-e lder  and ~urriss'~ w i t h  aariari i inal  meihoa 
T h e i r  s o % u ~ f a t z s  f o r  &he p e r t u r b &  c l u n  f r~nct iam ate ~dentlcal 
and may b e  \ r / ~ ~ t c e n  l t e f ~ r ~ b  01 cLze Svn~rbe  p ~ 9 ~ u o r n i a l s  a
where, t o  Lowest order ,  
An expression f o r  che i n t e g r a l  f o r  quantum systems 
is  given i n  Appendix E ,  
The second order  BoEtzmann equat ion may now b e  wriesen i n  terms 
of t h e  known s o l u t s o n  t o  ehe fLrsC order  equation: 
where 
Here & I  and M i  have b e e n  ~d rii; i c i i  r . : ~ )  i i i o , k ~  L i i i-ic.ei  i-255 ,, 
.- - - ~  - L . 1 -  
3, L S . c \ L ~ b i i j _ r , ~ ,  J r  c h e  seconci. Ordei Eiciuzf L.XI 
- - --- -A - _ _  -- - _ - A  - -___- A______ _ 
The second mder BoLtrmann equatLon rs a n  i n h ~ h s ~ n ~ g e n m s  Lnr egxal 
e q u a t i o n ,  Accoraingly,  t h e  condition i o r  r t i  s o l u b l l ~ c p  ss t h a t   he 
inhomogeneity J b e  sxtzb3gonaP t o   he solu~runs of L 
where 15 the a d ~ o i n ~  a i  r h e  a, operator - The 
soLusions  t o  t h e  hasmogenoris ad3ofn.c. equansri are  .the r l v e  sammatlonal. 
iavarlanrs: 1, PI, 2 and P Thus, t o  show t h a t  che  second order 9 
e q u a t t o n  1s snLubSe, ~t i s  necessa ry  t o  prove cha t  
where 




k i -1.. " 
a,.r integratrkon, ovex rl-iir ang les oF P r n ckie c reh:;gcna:.~ry ~ ~ i l d i i ; i ~ j r ~ , ~  
..-1 
m1~,3 -  1;ruduce : i n l y  I ~ O T  r2i ; ic  L ~ - F , . * - " ~  4 d j  ,,. > i c - , .  . T I I C ; ~ : -  a r c *  "J 6 ti, 
The remainder ot  chxs s e c r i o n  rs devoted co p r o o f s  t h a t  the csndrtlone 
(3-95) are s a t s s f i e d ,  
P r o o f :  
W i ~ h  a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  i n ~ e g r a t s s n  if  parr; of &he f i r s t  tern1 
and an i n r e g r a t i o n  by p a r s  i n  t h e  ocher ,  a change of u%elab$es i n  
t h e  second and e h l r d  terms, and some rearrangemen&, c h ~  LB; becomes 
Smbs t i t u t l on  sf Lemmas B-L c,:i,~d B-2 xeduces r"n f ~ r s t  term r;o 
where 
X 
'fie - P-lrkteg~idrl  ;rr say bk p ~ c k o r n t e d  cilrecrr l y  ln r h d  ~ e s i i n d  ~errn 
uf (3-16) to give 
The sbcand l n t e g r a l  i n  (3-19) vanashes on s a b s r l r u t r o n  of 161rrmas B-5 
and B-11. With lern~a (B-9) and rhe  d e f ~ n r t ~ o n  of t h e  radtaf d l s t r i -  
bucian fmnctlon, t h e  r f r s t  ~ n t e g - r a l  y x e l d s  
Then us ing  an  equr~vaEent def i n i r  isin of ~ h k  second v i r i a L  coef L lsiene, 
namely 
D --- 1 a!? 
= 7 C8 - (&-j=- ( Y ; ~ $ F * ~ &  
ehe lsrst tbqo a&rms l n  (3-16) ddd s o  7 2 -  r 
Much o i  &be proor c h a ~   he L l n d  C G L ~ ~  vanishes  1s d e p ~ n d e n t  
upon symmeery regaelons a a t i s f i e d  by the l ~ ~ n - c r o f i s  and the operacar  
in che i n t e g r a n d ,  Considevrng Lhelr  dcieffnlr~wno, we have the f o ~ l o w -  
i n g  : 
The first. i n r e g r a l  vaiirshes nn c o l ~ ~ p l e i ~ o n  o i  t he  ) inragiiLr izn o l i h  
Lemma B-6. The second change; ssgrt when rhe drrer:-ci,a or LfrZ P - ~ r ~ ~ e g -  
- 
grac ion  i s  reversed and must, t b c r eko i e ,  b e  Z S E ~  fh ;  ,,ma 2orkbLde~atLon 
reduces t he  l a s c  mcegra l  t c  
The proof ok ( 3 - 1 5 1 )  as then reduced r;s shswlng chat che faraccion 
( ) is i d e n r ~ c a l l y  zero .  Using i n  rquivalen~ drfinicion 
opera tor  : 
*- 
and rhe Taylor  series expansion t o r  ch 2 i x p ~ n t n i ~ ~ l ~ ,  1 (kei <?) 
becomes: 
F i n a l l y ,  by s h ~ f c i n g  r h e  a r i g i n  of ihe  $ lnregrarlur i  by -h 
in t h e  f irst  i n t e g r a l ,  ~t p r e c i s e l y  cancels ~ k e  sersnd and che 1cs0Lc 
f o blows, 
3.2b F i r s t  0rthogoriak~t.y Condition - on 
Prsok : 
Lntegrar ing the ~ h i r d  term by p d r r s ,  ik ie LHS 13e~DinfS.S 
The f i r s k  i n t e g r a l  i n  (3-29) i s  zero by le~f~rna B-1,  The second vanfshes 
as a r e s u l t  s f  t h e  o r t h o g o n a l ~ t y  cond i t i on  Ear Soninc p o l y o ~ m i a l s  
With Lemma 8-6, t h e  t h u d  i n t e g r a l  zeduces t o  
The i n t e g r a t i o n  can t hen  be  done wlrh t h e  a i d  s f  Lemmas B-5 
and B - 1 1  and t h e  r e s u i ~  foPEows d i rk . cc ly ,  
3 . 2 ~  Second O e ~ h o g r a a l a  - Condition on fl 
------ L- 
The fms t  i n t eg ra l  map ba  eva lua ted  by use  of Lernnia 0-2 ,  The second 
may be  ca r r i ed  ou t  d ~ r e e t & y ,  Tl~en pefforming ehe P rfikegracron I n  
- 
t h e  r h ~ s d ,  (3-39) becomes 
With lemma B-9 and the definition sf rhe  rad ia l  d l s ~ r f b u ~ l o n  
func t ion ,  t he  third term 5n (3-32) y r e l d s :  
The integral in  he fourth term ss ~ d e n t ~ c a ~  to t h e  one In (3-30)  and 
lzas already been shown K O  be zero, The a i n t e g r s t r x i  can be 
carried o u ~  I n  t he  i f f  ch teum wlrh lemnidi  R - 7  2nd E - 1 2  : t i  g3vc.l 
By using ~ r e e n ' s  theorem and rhe  Schrod inger  equation, c h i s  may b e  
shown t o  reduce r o  
57% KT' 
v 
3KT e- P 
With t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  (3-21) u i  t h e  second vsrsal. coeklrciews and t h e  
d e f i n i r i o n  (3-18) of rhe ep i n r e p r a l ,  (3-35) b~;i i~nil is  
Combining  he r e s u l t s  of (3-321, CS-331, and (3--3b), eha LHS of 
equatxon (3-15' " ') f s 
which i s  z e r o  t ram the  d e f ~ n s e f o n  of t h ~  seccind vsrLaL ~~elficienc in 
e q u a t i o n  33-21) , 
A s p e c s a l  s o l u t i o n  t o  ~ h e  second order  Bolrzrnann eqaaz ion  exfscs 
i n  t h e  form of a l i n e a r  comblnarion of t h e  mdcroseopic g r a d i e n t s ,  This  
s o l u t i o n  can b e  made g e n e r a l  by adding a n  arbxtrary s s l u e i o n  t o  t h e  
homogenous e q u a t i o n  
The most genera l  arb]-wary s o l u t i o n  af &he h ~ l ~ i o g e f i ~ ~ s  e i q u a ~ ~ o t i  1s a 
1 ~ n e a r  eombinat i  on s f  t he  f i v e  summational. ~ n v a r i a n t s  , Consequent ly ,  
a g e n e r a l  s o l u t f s n  eo t h e  second order  Boltzmann aquat ion mag b e  
w r l t t e n  formal%y as : 
w h e r e  B 1s a krace'Less  enso or ~ n a  & 1 
- 
, .ind g 
-1 
- 
axe lbvc csnstanLs 
To uniquely f ~ x  t h e  t o n s ~ a n t s ,  we employ the rhrte a~xiil&sy 
condi~ions (2-30) These reqdlre t h a c  che def xnneiens sf %he number 
denslby,  stream v e l o c i t y ,  and enbrgy dens l rp  hoLd f o x  borh khe t q u i -  
Librium and the  p e r t u r b e d  d i s r r ~ h ~ ~ r s f s n s ,  The a p p r o p r i a k e  defiai~ions 
are 
1 6  
che p a l r  d i s ~ x i b ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  i J ~ L L L ~ ~ L  nluaL i l r  b~ i)~_ C X ~ L  h ~ s . ~ l d  L T S  t e T ? l ) b  o f  
s ing le t s  through use al. &he d f ; s "xn f~sdn  ( 2 - 1 1 )  Eeesre rhe d e f l r i i ~ l d n  
may b e  used ,  however, z r  r n l r s ~  be lc icaf ized ar  . K s ~ a ~ n i n g  s~zl.- 
- 
terns  a t  m o s t  Ifnezicr I n  the  grad~eants  and r&member~.ng chat P has 
Since a % l  functrons are now evaluated ac r ~ t r l n  dkzpkndcnce. finas 
-1 ) 
been suppressed i n  ehe notatlone 
The aux11ia.q- cb ad ic rons  (i-130) m&,y n.m be ; ~ L L L L C  ci jcar b ~ p l i ~ ~ t l y  , 
&gain Y ; E T % ~ F L ~ ~ ~  bnl ,  rtmtz C I ~  i; l j n t a l  i r _  r h r  g r ~ + % i e , . r  *. 
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Carhrylng our rrhe ubciai cber!,af y cixpdnseans sn " , - L A )  ;nil s e c d l n s n g  o n l y  
terms 9f t e - 1 0  ordef  111 the d.ei ls i ry,  w e  . r b ~  n l  n 
These a r e  the  three  a u x i l i a r y  condir ions r e q u f ~ e d  xn %he s o l a r i o n  
of t h e  f i r s t  o rder  BulLzmann equarlotl f o r  
Regaining only reins of ffrsC order  i n  the  denszry  i n  eqaa t ions  
( 3 -42 )  produces  t h e  auxlllacy c o n d i t i o n s  on i o r  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  of the second order  Boi~zmann equar ion ,  These condicxons are 
expressed in terms of whicii is known from ihe  s o l o r l o n  
t o  t h e  t i r s r  o rde r  e q w . ~ i o n ,  and are 
The g e n e r a l  so lu taon  Lor rhe  p e r u r b a r ~ o n  f~zlcrziurn 
in equat ion (3-39) involves b h ~ e t  censoLs A-l, El, dnd C , whl rh  are 1 
vector  f tmct ions  of on ly  C a r e s e q ~ e m L ~ ,  i n  aaalogy t~ che tt-eaemc;nt. 
of t h e  first o r d e r  equation, chrs, r e n s J r s  may b e  c x ~ r e s s e d  as 
The f i v e  constants ,  6 and nay then be  raken 
t o  b e  zero p rov ided  r h a ~  4 and s a L l s f y  t h e  f o l l a w h g  
auxiliary condxtfons: 
been made of rkte rehula_ t ~ ~ i i   he SUIU&LOIL of the first order equation 
chat  1. 2 B C C ~ U S ~  LL is L ~ S C B L ~ S S ,  no f u r t h e r  c o n d i t i o n  
on B r e s u l t s  - The fun;. ?;ii $I, is  Knmn from the  approximate 
-1 
solution t o  ahe k i s s t  order  equat ion g iven  i n  (3-9). 
3 , 4  -- S o l a ~ i o n  sf the Secsnd Order Equation 
. -- -
W i ~ h  t h e  r e s u l ~ s  ok the preceding s e c t i o n ,  t h e  problem of so lv ing  
the second order Boltzmaan equaeion (3-10) is  reduced t o  so lv ing  eh ree  
inhomogeneous ~ n c e g r a l  equat ions:  
s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  csnditsons ( 3 - 4 6 1 ,  These may b e  converted t o  t h r e e  
equiva len t  s calar  equaelons : 
Follcrwing  he usi.ra1 trearnrent cnf t h e  f i r s t  o rder  equa t ion ,  we 
repr  eseri~ 9 9 -d!$ and 0 a s  a f i n i t e  l i n e a r  
~:ornnb i n a t  ions  s f  Sonine polynomials : 
Ir: is ehen convenient: t o  i n t roduce  t h e  fo l lowing  no t a t i on :  

2 S ince  t h e  f i v e  summational i n v a r i a n t s  1, P , and P a r e  
-1 1 
eigenfunc t ions  of t h e  0, ope ra to r  wi th  ze ro  e igenvalues ,  
The macrices and a r e  t h e r e f o r e  s i n g u l a r  and 
cannot b e  i nve r t ed .  k anique s o l u t i o n  can s t i l l  be  secured,  however, 
by r equ i r ing  t h e  a u x i l a a ~ y  cond i t i ons  i n  equa t ions  ( 3 - 4 6 ) -  
Upon s u b s t i t u t i o n  s f  che Sonine polynomial expansion i n  ( 3 - 4 9 ) ,  
t h e  f i r s t  a u x i l i a r y  condition l e ads  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  requirement 
C,, - 0 
W X L ~  rtie iesuLt. t z o m  &he soL~,lstion of t h e  f i t s c  o r d e r  equat ion f o r  
and Lemma- B-2  and B - 3 ,  t h e  second a u x i l i a r y  c o n d i t i o n  reduces  
C u 
The ~ h f r d  auxiEEary c o n d i t i o n  r h e n  is  
Using t h e  i d e n t l e y  
and t h e  o r t h o g s n a l i L y  and n o r m a l i z a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s  of t h e  Son ine  
polynomials ,  t h e  i n c e g r a t f o n  mag be performed t o  g i v e  
The r h r e e  auxflia-ry condi t ions  on t h e  expansfon c o e f f i c i e n t s  can 
now be  used ro  r e p l a c e  the  t h r e e  s e t s  of a lgeb ra fc  equat ions  (3-52) 
wi th  
The matrices represented  by t h e  Aa , , and 
i n  (3-60)  a r e  now non-singular and nay b e  inve r t ed  by t h e  
approximate matr ix inversion technique dfscussed by Chapman and 
19 CowBxng I n  t h e  simplest apprsximafAon, 
The problem of so lv ing  t h e  second order  Boltzmann equat ion i s  now 
reduced to t h e  eva lua t ion  of t h e  t h r e e  ma t r ix  elements Aid , 
A a d  A and t h e  t h r e e  inhomogeneities M:" 3 
and M:' 
3,s Evaluation of the Matrix Elements 
The maerix elements may b e  expressed i n  terms of t h e  well-known 
bracket  i n t e g r a l s :  
R ~ s u l t s  f o r  the bracket i n t e g r a l s  have  been tabulated by Chapman and 
19 CowEirrg S u b s t f t u t i . n g  t h e i r  r e s u l t s  i n t o  (3-62) gives 
A,, =-dB. (292) 
ts@ 
The i n ~ e ~ r a l s ,  as usual, refer 11.0 the quantum mechanicaL 
quantities ,, 
L r - n L e g r d l s  iii the tnhomogea6x~Jes are necessary f o r  t h e  evaltfacfon of 
che  expansion csekf icieats: 
Each of t h e  chree i n t e g r a l s  is  now evaluated sepa ra t e ly .  
3,6a Evaluat ion sf 
--- 
Because of i t s  lengch, i t  i s  convenient t o  d iv ide  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  
i n t o  f o u r  p a r t s  
Each t e r m  i s  chen cons idered  indlv~dually, 
By s t r a igh t fo rward  i n t e g r a t i o n  and t h e  use  of $emas  B-2 and B-3, 
Imam-Rahaj oe16 has eva lua ted  i n t e g r a l s  of t h i s  rype . The compu- 
t a t i o n  is  based upon i n t e g r a l  p r o p e r t i e s  s f  t h e  funcefons Fl?;b3bJ 
) and t h e  assumed s h o r t  range cha rac t e r  of ehe 





We first change t o  center-of-mass and r e l a t i v e  motion coord ina tes  
and remove terms which have in tegrands  t h a t  a r e  odd i n  P .  Then, ~ 9 t h  
- 
lemma B-6, 
The second term vanishes  by lemma B-8.  With the asymptotfc form 
15 of F(E; ) from Hof ftnan, Mueller , and Ciirtiss , 
where 
t h e  - r - i n t e g r a ~ s o n  In  the  flrsr c e m  y ie lds  
The 
- in t eg ra t ion  can then  be  done tr ivia1Py and, w i t h  some 
rearrangement involving t h e  symmetry properties ( 3 - 2 2 )  of (ki) -@ 
t h e  f i r s t  term i n  (3-70) becomes 
Using the  e x p l i c i t  r e s u l t  f o r  from rhe s o l u t i o n  t o  che 
f i r s t  o rder  Boltzmann equat ion and aga in  removing terms which are  odd 
i n  P ,  (3-74)  reduces t o  
- 
where we have introduced 
4 
When t h e  e x p l i c i t  forms f o r  and a r e  s u b s t i t u t e d ,  t h e  
i n t e g r a l s  D and can be  eva lua ted  by a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ,  
= I  zzz 
though lengthy ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of Four ie r  i n t e g r a l s -  
The r e s u l t s  are: 
where 
By s u b s t x t u t i n g  equations (3-771 and performing t h e  t enso r  opera t jons ,  
(3-75) becomes : 
The t h r e e  trivial angle in tegrat ions  may then  be  c a r r i e d  out  to y i e l d  
where t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  mornenc of t h e  c ross -sec t ion  
and t h e  change of variables 
have been introduced,  
Finally 
where 
The b n & & g ~ a l s  may b e  fegarded as a gene ra l i za t fon  
dx9z> 
of t h e  usua l  i n k e g ~ a l s  (reduced by $ i n  
which t h e  has been 
-JZ 
The f a c t o r  i s  of the  form 
D 
TI ir) 
is  r e l a t e d  t o  toe The result (3-83) agrees w i th  t h a t  sf 
Imam-Rahajse i f  only t h e  f i r s t  term is  r e ra lned  a t  an expansion of 
T (Q.') i n  t h e  Sonine polynomials, 
i s  taken of t h e  f ac t  t h a t  t h e  dens i ty  separation was made much l a t e r  
i n  h i s  development, 
Changing t o  center-of-mass and r e l a t i v e  motion coord ina tes  and 
removing terms which have fntegrands that are odd i n  T with re la t i ions  
- 
(3-22) ,  t h i s  may b e  wr i teen:  
Then subs i i cu r ing  2 I , y l d i  r e u e ,  i rp resenrdrma  t o r  rhe @% 
ope ra to r ,  
and i n t e g r a t i n g  by p a u t s  on t h e  first ke rn  vanishes,  With 
t h e  same cons ide ra t ions ,  t he  second &em becomes f i n a l l y  
where 
Fur ther  reduction. of ishis te:rm n:;u ~-.;i:?uj.rer a :r ~;'i_pli.cj-; anaj . i i t ic  folrn, 
f o r  ye a 
Combining a l l  contributions , 
where the quantities 2 and T(&) are given by (3-83) and 
(3-88), respectively, 
3.6b Evaluation of c1 
Again i t  i s  convenient to divide the calculation into four parts: 
Each term may  hen be  considered saparalsely, 
With an i n t e g r a z t o n  by p a r k s  d a d  r h ~  u s e  of lem~na 0-2 ,  t h r s  
y i e l d s  t h e  conr r ibuc ion  
ii. fy 
-
~ m a r n - ~ a h a ~ o e ' ~  has evaluated terms of t h i s  form. The ca lcu la t ion  
involves d i r e c t l y  t h e  i n t e g r a l  proper t ias  of Firi)?lba) and 
&(Y;)? pal) and t h e  de f in i t ions  (2-58) and (3-21) of t h e  
second v i r i a l  coe f f i c ien t .  I n  our nota t ion,  
iii. CT3 
-
After  changing t o  center-of-mass and r e l a t i v e  motion coordinates 
and removing terms from t h e  integrand which a r e  odd i n  P ,  the  r and 
- - 
in tegra t ions  may be  done with r e l a t i o n  (3-73) t o  y ie ld :  
Substituting the explicit result for B f rom the s o l u t i o n  to the 
-0 
- 
first order equation and again removing kerms odd in P ,  
- 




in terns of the $ (8 ' )  in tegra l s :  
With $he results of equations (3-77) and (3-97), the tensor 
operation and the three t r iv ia l  angle integratfons can be carried 
out to  give 
The result  i s  then 
where 
84 
and " t h t  ~nc.ebLJLh ~ l d  ~e h k 6 n  deb ined  i n  ~ ~ U ~ L I U D  (3-84), 
Changing ka center-of-mass and re lakivc motFow c o o r d i n a t e s ,  terms 
i n  t h e  integrand which are odd in E may b e  r t m ~ e d  izu give :  
- 
The f i r s t  term v a n i s h e s  an s u b s t f r u t i o n  of the Taylor s e r i e s  
f o r  and i n k e g r a i l o n  by p a r t s .  S i m i l a r  t r e a t m e n t  of t h e  
second t e r n  t h e n  g i v e s  t h e  xest l t :  
where 
To further reduce the tern y(ye) , an explicit  expression for 
i s  required. 
Finally, combining a l l  contributions, 
- 
3,6c Evaluation of 
Me dllvlde the calculation into three parts: 
where 
The t h r e e  cont r ibut fons  may now be evaluated ind iv idua l ly .  
Af ter  an i n t e g r a t i o n  'by p a r t s ,  t h e  use of lemmas B-1, B-2, and 
B-3 leads  d i r e c t l y  t o  s 
By the  orthogonali ty condition of t h e  Sonine p o l p m i a l s ,  t h i s  
term gives no contribution.  
iii. N~'' 
~rnam-~aha~oel '  has evaluated i n t eg ra l s  a£ this form. I n  our 
notat ion,  
Final ly ,  combining a l l  th ree  terms, 
88 
This completes t h e  f 'omal so lu t ion  of the second order Boltzmann 
equation. With t h i s  so lu t ion  f o r  the per turbat ion function (d , 
che approximate non-equilibrium s i n g l e t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ion has now 
been obtained. 
CEFAPTER TV 
THE TRANSPORT PHENOMENA 
The non-equilibrium s t a t e  of a  s i n g l e  component gas i s  spec i f i ed  
by t h e  densi ty ,  stream ve loc i ty ,  and temperature a s  func'eions of 
pos i t ion .  The time development of the  th ree  macroscopic va r iab les  
is  governed by t h e  equations of change (2-31), which involve explicitly 
t h e  momentum and energy f luxes.  Physical ly,  t h i s  t r anspor t  of momentum 
and energy takes p lace  i n  two d i s t i n c t  ways: a purely k i n e t i c  mechan- 
i s m  due t o  t h e  motion of individual  molecules, and a  e o l l i s i o n a l  t r a n s f e r  
mechanism a r i s i n g  from the  t r a n s f e r  of momentum and energy from one 
molecule t o  another by i n t e r a c t i o n  through t h e  intermolecular  po ten t i a l .  
For a  system not too Par displaced from equilibrium, t h e  f luxes  are 
.# 
l i n e a r l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  macroscopic gradients .  The propor t ional i ty  
constants  a r e  then t h e  t ranspor t  coef f i c ien t s .  
4 .1  The Energy Flux Vector 
In  t h e  near equilibrium approximation, t h e  energy f l u x  vector  
is given by 
9 0 
where A is  t h e  coeff ic ient  of thermal conductivity. The 
energy f l ux  vector and t he  coef f ic ien t  of thermal c o n d u ~ t i v i t y  may be 
16 * conveniently wr i t t en  as t he  sum of th ree  contributions - 
where exp l i c i t  note has been taken t ha t  the  energy f lux vector is ts 
be Localized a t  r and is  taken t o  be a funct ional  of s ing le& dis t r ibu-  
-1 
t i on  functions.  
I n  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  development, i t  9s  p o s s i b l e  t o  c l a s s i f y  t h e  
va r ious  con t r ibu t ions  t o  t h e  h e a t  f l u x  v e c t o r  as being of e i t h e r  a 
k i n e t i c  o r  a p o t e n t i a l  o r i g i n .  Tn t h e  quantum case,  however, such 
a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  --- whi l e  providing u s e f u l  terminology --- is nor. 
s t r i c t l y  c o r r e c t .  This  s i t u a t i o n  r e s u l t s  d 9 r e c t l y  from t h e  non- 
commutation of t h e  coord ina te  and momenfum ope ra to r s .  
I n  t h e  preceding chapter ,  a n  approximate non-equilibrium s i n g l e t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  func t ion  of t h e  f o m  
was obtained.  This  expansion may now b e  used t o  eva lua t e  t h e  energy 
f l u x  v e c t o r .  To b e  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on our s o l u t i o n  
f o r  , equat ions  (4-2) must b e  w r i t t e n  i n  terms of func t ions  
l o c a l i z e d  a t  5. A s  be fo re ,  t h i s  i s  done by makirrg app ropr i a t e  Taylor  
s e r i e s  expansions and r e t a i n i n g  only  terms a t  most l i n e a r  i n  t h e  
g rad ien t s .  Carefu l  cons ide ra t ion  of equat ions  (4-2) and ou r  expansion 
f o r  shows t h a t  t h e  energy f l u x  v e c t o r  i s  de%emined only 
through terms of f i r s t  order  i n  t h e  number dens i ty .  Hence, terms 
q u a d r a t i c  and h ighe r  i n  n  must b e  c o n s i s t e n t l y  discarded.  The t h r e e  
con t r ibu t ions  t o  t h e  thermal  conduc t iv i ty  a r e  now considered s e p a r a t e l y ,  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  w r i t t e n  a s  a v i r i a l  expansion and compared 
16 
wi th  those  of Imam-Rahajoe 
4.la Evaluation of 4. 
With equation (2-26), t h e  f i r s t  contr ibut ion t o  t h e  energy 
f l u x  vector  may be expressed i n  terms of the  per turbat ion funct ion 
The f i r s t  t e r n  is  c l e a r l y  odd i n  P and vanishes. Performing t h e  
-1 
usual  densi ty  expansion i n  t h e  second term and re ta in ing  terms up t o  
f i r s t  order i n  t h e  densi ty ,  
With t h e  r e s u l t s  of equations (3-8), (3-9), (3-39), and (3-45) and 
ir 
use of t h e  proper t ies  of tensors ,  it may b e  seen t h a t  only t h e  part 
of the  per turbat ion involving t h e  temperature gradient  is  non-vanishing: 
. 
9 Ca, m d  are a l l  functions 
of only t h e  magnitude of P t h e  f i rs t  cont r ibut ion  t o  t h e  thermal 
-a 
conductivi~y is 
S u b s t i t u t i n g  the  r e s u l t  f u r  from t h e  so l lu t ion  t o  the 
f i rs t  o r d e r  Boltzmann equation given i n  e q u a t i o n  (3-9),  t h e  
- i n t e g r a t i o n  in r he F i r s t  ilt-"y I,e p e r f r i ~ r ~ 3 e d  to g h e .  t khe  
This is t he  usual low density r e s u l t  f o r  t h e  thermal conductfvity. 
Similarly, with t he  r e su l t s  ( 3 ~ 6 1 ) ~  (3-63), and (3-89) for Q 
the  second term i n  ( 4 - 6 )  leads t o  
The f i n a l  term may then be wr i t t en  
With lemmas B-3 and B-4, the  - integration can be carr ied out 
t o  give 
Surnmlng &he t h r e e  eeu~ris Slnal ly  y i e l d s  
The d e f i n l t l o n  i n  (2-17) s f  the quancicy 
may b e  used eo e x p r e s s  m rerms s f  s ing le t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
I h e  K H s  mdsc now bd  ~ x p i e - ~ b a  la T-EZ~IIS ~f iunc~lons evaluated at 
r , by rreans of T d l  k:r = C X ~ _ & S  expansilrjns irle have c ~ n s i s i ~ e r r r 1 y  
-.L 
r e r a i n e d  only terms dp LO f a r s t  order zn che g rad lends  and have 
r ep i aced  b y  LLS equliPbvsum value, W ~ t h  t h e s e  c o n s r d e r a t l o n s ,  
t h e  L o c a l l z a ~ ~ o n  a d denslry expansion o f  equacion (4-92) g r v e s  
where t h e  form ( 2 - 2 6 )  lzas been employed t o  express   he non--equflibrrum 
 single^ d l s c r a b u t i o n  z u n c c i ~ n s  I n  terms of ehe equlEibrium fanccxons ,  
Chang~ng  fs center-of-mass and r e l a t f v e  mot lnn c o o r d f n a t e s  and 
%B 
s u b s e i r u c i n g  r h e  exp1lc.L~ e x p r e s s i o n  ( 2 - 1 4 )  f o r  t h e  opera- 
t o r ,  che ro , , , $ & , and p l n c r g f a t l o n s  
may b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  t ~ s v a a l l y  r-o y s e l d  
U S &  ok # ) ~ L L  - y : ~ i i r i ~  J .ii ' t ; P  sc L , I - ~ , : 2 6 ~ ~ ~ e ~  01 i h e  i r~~1 :~ i ;n i i  1s
se : i t ic lenl& L J  sh-ii< cha r  5alt t h e  r ~ m p e r . , ~  a e  :;radient. [ ,~r l  c f  r r ,e  
~ E ~ L L - J : ~ ~ ~ ; . L L ?  S n3ri \ii,ilib ing, Then ~ ~ j i ~ l l  i i l t .  d ~ f i n x t i o f i  (1 ; -2)  ,L;c~ 
the  r t b u l r  (3-9) I or (2 
The - P l n r e g r d i l n n  may Lhen be carried out direrzly d t t e r  soire 
where w e  h a  1s u e c  -,Q cr 

As rn  the ~reabrnernt ox equatxons  (2-17) and (2-261 
musc f i r s e  b e  used t o  r e p r e s e n t  i n  cerrns of equ i l i b r i u m 
s i n g l e t  d i s ~ r l b u c i o n  f d n e r i o n s  and the p e r t u r b a t i o n  $ , Than, 
l o c a l f  z i n g  ac r wxth Taylor  s e r i e s  expans ions ,  performnlng the  density 
-1 
expansion,  and r e t a i n i n g  only terms up ~5 f f r s e  c x d e ~  In   he 6e~:sitv 
and t h e  g r a d i e n t s  : 
Changrng LO center-or-mass and r e l a t i v e  m o ~ i s n  c o o r d i n a t e s  and 
(2) 
s u b s t i t u t i n g  che e x p l l t l t  f o t m  o i  &he 4 operaror the  
and r integrations may be  carried 
"-0 
out  t o  g i v e  
r+ihexe t h e  def  3 t ~ e e l o r t  i 7 . - b i  i GP 
-- j$,ko) h a s  b ~ o n  ~ i s e d  
t h e  syiimecl-> r e J _ ~ ~ F ; i n ;  ( 3  221, &kc;: i l i ~ i  7i-~tegrasrd niay bti. bil(~1317 LIJ 
change s i g n  when the  d i s s ~ t i o n s  of t h e  and Y 
i n t e g r a t r o n s  are  reversed; heace, t h e  insegral  must  vanxsh* Pexf i sming  
ehe b incegrac lo i~  m r h e  stcrrnd term with Lemma R - 5 ,  T 
Wizh L ~ P  ~ O ~ L Z L I O ~  (3-9) t o r  6 i i  . g i i i  ic:iovs i i o r a  2 
tensor p r o p e r t i e s  that  only &he zerm i n  t h e  eemperacule gradxenz 1s 
nsn-vanishing,  Thenp ~ s t h  the def  i n l r i o n  (4-21, t h e  c h f r d  c o n c r i h u t f  on 
t o  the  thermal c o n d u c t ~ ~ ~ ~ g  i s  
The -. P i n t e g r a t i o n  may be cafx i e d  oui. dfreccly , Af cer  soaiie rc-,at-roricre!-;iei>i~ 
t h e  r e s u i t  ya.2;j b e  i l- 
d i s t r r b u c i o n  funcr  i n n :  
By subst~~zmcing &he 3chrddinger  equation and snrroducrng r,he d e f i n l c l o r ~ s  
of and t h e  secmd v i r i a l  c o t f P i c i e n t ,  
4.1~3 Virxaji Expansion u.t the Thermal Conduct- 
-- - - 
IL is  convenient ro w r x s e  zhe thermal conductivity as a d e a s s ~ y  
expansion of rhe form: 
where " . i s  i-.he usual low d.erasit;y d.inr%c gf-vr+n in eijuatioaz (4%~ 7) Q 
Ernrri I.hc r e s u l t s  CZ-E r-he pit:r:r,iii nj: seer: ions, 
X is  t h e n  independent  of t h e  d e n s i ~ y  and fs izfe~red LO as Tile 
second the rmal  c o n d u c t ~ v i c y  v i r ~ a %  e o e f f f ~ i e n & ~  
1 6  A comparison with t h e  r e s u l r s  of Tmani-Rahajoe f:.r Bl I a,& 
A5 
now b e  made, B and iss J e r i v a t i v e s  occur i d e n t i c a l l y  -in b o t h  t r t x t  
ments .  Asrde from s l i g h t  d i f t e r e n c e s  i n  d e f i n x t i a n s ,  EKO S ~ T E  ih 
Erue f o r  borh  t h e  Qg and terms . T ~ r n ~ r  invo Jvirlg i - i l i .  
El i n t e g r a l s  do n o t  agree, however, This  m a y  be  siroviii r o  i c . i i ; ~ i  i 6 C 
d i r e c t l y  from Imam-Rahaj o e ' s  use of a form f o r  b7h I +,h 1.0 r - 
responds .co on ly  t h e  f s r s c  rerm of an expansion 03: de Botrs s 
express ion,  (2-56) i n  S G I L ~ ~ B  polynomia3.s of  o rder  one-haxi: 
The three-body ~ e ~ m  agrees w l d i  rile c o r  .ret,pl>nding ~ ~ u ; i , i  i r 
in, eEle work of Imam-bbaj  ne (3n.L~ if the d p i ~ a f c t X J m a , L ~  r',il ~ .LSC, I J~ -  Jt;Li 7 11 
s ec t ion  (3,6a-if.f) is used, "L'hls, again i s  a sonseouerii,e (31 t I ie  
9s 
a 
f e x r - ~ ~ i  tosins isium.d i r i i  :I. The r;ec:~tn,i 
C 
x(ve) dacs fiat, C C L U T  in i~,an-i:ai-~aj~e'.. iituL:tenc ;~LL 
B 
@tse o t  niuiecraLar c h a o s  in  he deveiapmerar; of an exp re s s l~ ln  tn_r i h~ 
p a s r  distribution function, 
4.2 - The Pressuse Tensor 
For a gas t ihfch is noc %ow f a r  displae~d k r u ~ ~  e q u ~ l . i h r F u m ,  che 
pressure t e n s o r  may be written: 
where are the h y d r o s t a t i c  preebure, 
coefficient of shear viscosity, and coefflcienr: of hul.li. v i s c u s x ~ y ,  
respectively. - S i s  che rase of shear tensor and i s  d e f f n e d  by 
- 
A fomu%ac i sn  of t h e  pressure tensor which is & p p r o p r i a t ~  f ~ r  
the quantum development may b e  eonventemtly expressed a& the sum o f  
16 two  cone r ihu r i ans  
where it has been e x p l i c f t l y  i nd ica t ed  t h a t  t h e  p re s su re  t enso r  must 
be  l o c a l i z e d  a t  and is  taken t o  be  a  f u n c t i o n a l  of s i n g l e t  d i s t r i -  
bu t ion  func t ions ,  Pa ra l l e l ing  t h e  t rea tment  of the  h e a t  f l u x  v e c t o r ,  
we a l s o  de f ine  
The s o l u t f o n  of t h e  f i r s t  and second order  Boltznlann equat ions  
al lows r,he h y d r o s t a t i c  pressrrre and t h e  coeff icfenl ;  of bulk  v i s c o s i t y  
t o  be evaluated rhrough terms second o rde r  I n  t h e  number dens i ty .  
The c o e f f i e i e n ~  of shear  v i s c o s i t y  i s  determined only t o  order  n , 
however. Consequently, it, is convenient t o  s epa ra t e  t h e  con t r ibu t ions  
of P 
==x 
and P t o  P 9 q  0 .  H p r i o r  t o  
= E  
perf  o m i n g  t h e  dens i ty  s e p a r a t i o n  , 
I r  is  necessary then  t o  w r l t e  t h e  pe r tu rba t ion  func t ion  as 
where C axe functions of t h e  magnitude 
of "nd h w e  densx tq  expbszslrJkls given by:  
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  
known from t h e  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  f i rst  and second o rde r  Balrzmann 
e q u a t i o n s ,  
The two c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  the p r e s s u r e  t e n s o r  are now e v a l u a t e d  
s e p a r a t e l y ,  F i n a l l y ,  P , , and a r e  e x p r e s s e d  as 
16  
v i r i a l  expansions  and compared w i t h  the r e s u l t s  of Pmm-Rahajoe 
4.2a Evaluation of 3 2% and H K  - 
S i k h  ehe d e f ~ n l t ~ o n  of (2-261, che f i r s &  c o a t r i b w ~ i o n  t o  the  
p r e s s u r e  t e n s o r  may be  expressed  i n  terms of the  e q u i l i b r i u m  s i n g l e c  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c ~ ~ o n :  
Using relacron (4-53) f o r  t h e  p e r c a r b d t i c n  Iuncrljn a n d  c h e  f Q c r  
chat  d rt $2 @ I C C -  ~ i i i ) ~ ! . i o i i i .  o n l y  of the litagriitiide of P ge - 1  .- * 
ttle i.erms <.n r-h(;. teaix,ei:a:t.it'e g:~-adier~i;- rls~si: vanish kc g i v e  
The ~ n ~ e g z a l  
i s  a fourth o r d e r  reasor and mssr b e  i s o t r o p i c  since and C 
are functions only sf t h e  rnagn~rtlde s f  P Every f o u r t h  o rde r  i s o t r o p i c  
-3. " 
t enso r  is a l inear e o m b i n a c ~ o n  s f  t h e  t e n s o r s  
8 rn z z  
- 
- uu  dei lnei l  by  
s 
Hence, t h e  i n t eg r a l  (4-571 map be ex-pressed as a l i n e a r  eornblnat.fon 
of orthonormal f o u r t h  o r d e r  c e n s o r s  in the following way: 
The problem of evslii;tlng the ~ n ~ t g r i i  T lrsa reduced to determining 
rhe t h r e e  t x p a n s i e n  ioefrlcienrb Hq 
'109 
From rhe ot-chonor.malrry J c h e  r i  i - c  b,>i3n, s ,  t - , lkvics 
P e r f  o-aming the  ind icared  tensor opera r  ions,  
equat ion ( 4 - 3 6 )  Sec3ne; 
F i n a l l y ,  w i z h  rhr; de f  9 n l ' ~ b z a  a i - 3 ~  1 ,  
7 and are now c o n s ~ d a r e d  individually. 
lerfnrm~ng t h e  d e n s i t y  expansion and r e t a i n i n g  te-ms up to 
q u a d r a r i s  i n .  the number dens i ty ,  
The f i r s t  i n t eg r a l  may be carried out d i r e c t l y  and the second wi th  
Re taming  cems up zo f irst  order  i n  t h e  number d e n s i r y ,  
IJsing the  resui ts  1,) t -8 dna & lV clLi he - . I ~ - ~ ~ : I O ~ ~ O  LU t-1-3 
"")i 
f i r s t  and second u i d t i  1Sai EtXlcitIir  eq.iuaclt 14~ns, ciii; ~ z l r  e g r s L s  rn (4-c41) 
can b e  c a r r x e d  O U L  w?eh L L L ~  aid of lenrma B - 3  t o  give 
where 
is  t h e  usua l  low dens f :  y e x p r e s s i o n  fol: t h e  r :oeff . ic~cr~t  i sheaz 
v i s c o s i t y .  
Performing t h e  dens5cj- e x p a w l o n  2nd dlsK:+rd3nk; ck rms  cubrc  
and h i g h e r  i n  the n~rrnhr-r di.n.r-Ci-y, 
Wirk Lhe s o l u r i o n  (3-691 f o r  c, aid rhe o r r h ? g o n a i i t y  c o n d i t i o n  
f o r  che S o n i n ~  p o i y n m i a i s  , i R  is i~nmedla t  elg r2duc.k~ to 
A complete evaL~-.ci.~jra f e woul.d requxre che  s o l u r i o n  of 
the  t h i r d  o r d e r  B O ~ C Z ~ ~ ~ I I  equak iua, f l ~ w e l  e r ,  +t:2 par r i c u l a r  i n t e g r a l  
( 4 -51 )  is  un ique ly  de re rmiaed  by t h e  auxiilarl,  ~,onclitrtons fox t h e  
t h i r d  o r d e r  Boltrmann e q u d t  i on Suhss ~ _ e r n ~ l n g  re1 a tso-ils (4 -33)  and 
(4 -34 )  f o r  t h e  p e r ~ u r b a c i o n  f n t o  zhe t h l r d  sf the  a u x i l i a r y  eondieLons 
( 3 -421 ,  r e t a i n i n g  only i e . m s  second o r d e r  in c h ~  d e n s ~ t y ,  and maklng 
use of the tensor prrperrics, 
Changing t o  r e l a t i v e  motion and cenfer-of-mass coord ina tes  and 
c a) 
s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  e x p l i c i t  express ion  (2-14) f a r  t h e  a opera- 
t o r  frl to ( 4 - 5 2 ) ,  t h e  t r l v x a l  F 
-@ f -, R e  and 
7 i n t e g r a t i o n s  may b e  carried au6, A f t e r  removing b e r m s  which  
==@ 
are odd in - k Erim che f n ~ e g r a n d ,  t h e  RHJ of the auxi friary eorrciitf on 
( 4 - 5 2 )  becomes 
n H i i  k i  h h t :  F L X ~ Y ~ B ~   on ( 5  -01) 10f k d D  cile P - LzLregsaLlori taxi 
b e  ca r r j ed  ou t  d i r e e ~ L y  in baeh rerrns Then, us ing  t h e  clef i n i t i o n  
of t13s quantum mechani c;al r a d i a l  d x s t r f b u t i o n  f ~ n c t i o n ,  equat ion 
(4-52) may b e  w r i t t e n :  
where. 
Cmbln ing  equa t ions  (4-51) and (4-541,  
The  lnsegrhL r n  (4-- i i5)  m a y  be Gdrr red  S U L  by' ~ i ~ r i .  b a l e  tecilniques 
invo lved  sn &he evaluaeron ok (4-244 PrnaLly, sabsti~uzlng t h e  
results 31 (3-63 1 and (3-LLG), 
It rnly b e  nored t:hac, i n  che rreacmenc o i  a classical gas, che 
~ t l x ~ _ L i a r y  c o n d ~ t s o n  on t h e  energy compl;cely del-~rrnineh ~ k e  kinetic 
conizibut ion,  t o  Ltlr h t  lit vi.ssesl ty,  , ; ~ e ~ x E ~ ~ c a l l y  %era ,  In rhe quancurn 
case, t h i s  auxiliary cr;edfti_on is suffrcienc t o  r~mp1etel .y  evaluate 
the  qurnrum analogue r o  r h t  k r n e r l c  p o r t i o n  u t  rh; c lass i -  
cal  b u l k  v i s c e s r ~ y ,  The t i rs t  of rhe auxiliary i o n d s s l o n s  ( 3 - 4 2 ) ,  
related LO rhe sr.urnbcr d e n s i ~ y ,  p r o v i d e s  art addi~ional condition on C 
whl-ch 3s super7 !u"-iu~. r 1 r h ~  eva 1 ~ ~ 6 r ~ r ' i l  nt  2 T- 
kd/ i *z 
The dekinitian (2-E7) of ( \ _VIEn%; k8pz] may b e  used t o  
f  irsz e x p r e s s  P i n  cerms of s i n g l e r  d l s r r i b ~ ~ r i o n  funckieas : 
"Z 
where w e  have a g a i n  r e p l a c e d  ) by L-cs e q u i l i b r i u m  
v a l u e .  The RHS must b e  w r i t t e n  in terms sf f u n c t i o n s  e v a l u a t e d  a t  
r by means of Tay lo r  series expans ions ,  She d e f i n r t i o n  (2-26) can 
-1 
t h e n  b e  used t o  express t h e  non--r;quil.i.briurn sing'le-c d r i s t r t b u c i o ~ z  
f u n c r i o n s  i n  terms of rhe i r  e q u i i j b ~ i u m  v a l u e s ,  A s  u s u a l ,  only terms 
linear ox Less in ehe gradieacs are co be retaaincd: 
A f t e r  changing t o  center-of-mass and r e l a t h e  motion coord ina tes  
and s u b s t i t u t i n g  e x p l i c i t l y  f o r  che f l z  opera tor ,  t h e  AB 
ST= 3 f PO - i~  P , and a i n t e g r a t i o n s  may be  carried ou t  
- Q  
t r i v i a l l y  r s  g i v e  
~t & h i s  po lnc ,  cne rr6atrnent mag be smpLrtled by  recognizing 
r h a ~ ,  s ince  n3 terns h ~ g h e r  chan quadratxc In  r h ~  nemher dens5ey 
w e r e  r e t a i n e d  xn P , a d e n s i t y  expansion oi 
4 --I 
t m n c a t e d  a t  t h e  same o r d e r  of! t h e  d e n s i t y ,  Af ter  p e r f s m i n g  t h e  
dens icy  expansion,  s u b s ~ i t u t i n g  equations (4-331 and j4-34) f o r  che 
p e r t u r b a t i o n ,  and making use of ehe t e n s o r  p r o p e r t i e s  and t h e  
symmetries developed i n  e q u a t i o n s  (3-22), Ule second c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  
the p r e s s u r e  t e n s o r  becomes: 

t o  f i r s t  order ,  may b e  ideneif i e d  by the  
m 
same techniques employed in chi; ireairnzrir u i  , The resulks 
=sx 
are . 
The P i t t&egrat iora  in t h e  txpansion ( 4 - 6 2 )  f o r  
- ~gioaybe 
carrred out  d i r e c t l y .  The )2 i n t e g r a t i o n  cun then  b e  performed 
w i t h  t h e  a i d  of Elemma B-5 and ~ R c  r e s u l ~  wrstken 111 terms sf t h e  
r ad i a l  d j - s t r i h u t i o n  ~ L X L C C   on ' as 
With L R e  dek ln i t l ox r  (4- .%I)  of the  second szir ial  c o e r ' f i c i e n t ,  
The incegratdow can be perf-1rmai7 w i r l z  t h e  a ~ d  of Lenuna 
B-5 t o  y i e l d :  
The P i n t e g r a t i o n  may then  b e  done d i r e c t l y .  Af te r  performing the 
- 
t e n s o r  opera t ion ,  t h e  r e s u l t  is  
where has been defined i n  equat ion  (4-17). 
iii. Hz 
The i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  term can b e  done wi th  Zemma 
B-5 ; t h e  )? i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  t h e  second fol lows d i r e c t l y  from the 
d e f i n i t i o n  (2-22) of t h e  func t ion  G and t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  s f  F o u r i e r  
- 
i n t e g r a l s .  With t h i s ,  t h e  second con t r ibu t ion  t o  t h e  bulk  v i s c o s i t y  
becomes 
Subs t f  t u t i n g  t h e  r e s u l t  (3-61) f o r  t h e  P i n t e g r a t i o n m a y  
b e  c a r r i e d  out i n  bo th  terms, The r e su l t  may then  be w r i t t e n  as 
where w e  have introduced 
Fina$$y, with  r e s u l t s  (3-63) and (3-118) and t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  (3-21) 
of  t h e  second v i r i a l  eoef f ic ie r f t ,  
4 . 2 ~  Virial Expansion of 
Cmbinfng equations (4-321, (4-461,  and (4-641, we have the 
usual virial expansion for the hydrostatic pressure 
where B is defined by equatfon (3-219. Analogous vfrfal expansions 
may be written for the eoefffcienSs of shear and bulk viscosity: 
With t h e  r e s u l t s  of ehe preceding s e c t i o n s ,  
and 
These express ions  f a r  Cy may now be canpared 
wi th  t h e  r e s u l t s  of ~ m e r n - ~ a h a ~ o e l ~ .  I n  t h e  c a s e  05 , t h e  
U 
i n t e g r a l  QZ and t h e  second v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  and i t s  tempera- 
t u r e  d e r i v a t i v e s  occur i d e n t i c a l l y  i n  both  t rea tments .  The two 
express  i ons  for B d i f f e r  i n  regard t o  t h e  qz ?? i n t e g f  a 1  
by a f a c t o r  of f i v e ,  a l though t h i s  is n o t  apparent  due t o  s l i g h t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  d e f i n i t i o n s  adopted i n  t h e  two t rea tments .  This  dfs -  
agreement appears t o  have r e s u l t e d  from an incor rec t  normalization 
of t h e  four th  order tensor { 3  - @) ' 2 U 1 i n  
- e - - s 
- 
Tmsm-Rahaj oe ' s evaluation of P Terns iwoPving t h e  z x o  % 
i n t e g r a l s  do not  agree because of t h e  d i f f  e r e n t  f  o m s  f o r  # 062 used 
i n  t h e  two treatments,  A s  noted previously, t h i s  i s  ul t imate ly  
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  use  of moYecufar chaos i n  Emm-Wahsnjoe's development. 
The three-body term agrees with t h e  corresponding quant i ty  
i n  t h e  work 02 Tam-Rahajoe only i f  t h e  a p p r o x h a t i o n  discussed i n  
sec t ion  3 , 6 a - i i i  is used, This a l s o  is  a consequence of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
forms assumed f o r  The absence s f  t h e  o ther  three-body 
t e r m ,  i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  of Imam-Rahajoe i s  d i r e e t l y  
a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  h i s  use of t h e  molecular chaos assumption, 
I n  t h e  ease of a s ide  from s l f g h t  d i f ferences  i n  
d e f i n i t i o n s ,  the  i n t e g r a l s  Qb and r3@ appear iden t i -  
c a l l y  i n  both treatments.  The E0 and ca i n t e g r a l s  and 
severa l  of t h e i r  temperature de r iva t ives  occur i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
Imam-Rahaj oe, whf le  both are absent e n t i r e l y  from our expression 
(4-741, This d i f ference  stems i n  p a r t  from t h e  d i f f e r e n t  f s m s  
% 
assumed f o r  i n  the  two develspmenEs and p a r t l y  from a 
s l i g h t  n m e r i e a l  e r r o r  i n  Imam-R%Ihajoats t reatmentA Correcting t h e  
2% 
numerical e r r o r  and using t h e  form (2-56) f o r  t then leads  
t o  a f o r t u i t o u s  cancel la t ion  of t h e  Ed i n t e g r a l s  i n  
I n  genera l ,  the re  a r e  no three-body contr ibut ions  t o  
CHAPTER SJ 
THE RIGID SPHERE MODEL 
The fonnaP theory developed i n  t h e  preceding ehapters  i s  appl i -  
cable only t o  gases camposed of molecules which i n t e r a c t  through a 
I 
purely repuls ive  p o t e n t i a l ,  A mathematically convenient example of 
such an intermolecular  p o t e n t i a l  i s  the  r i g i d  sphere: 
Although t h e  r i g i d  sphere model i s  not physical ly r e a l i s t i c ,  i t s  
s impl ie i ty  has l ed  many authors t o  use  it, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  c l a s s i c a l  
t reatments,  as a t e s t i n g  ground for txanspoxt theor ies .  
5.1 Quantum Two-body Contributions 
I n  t h e  preceding chapter,  t h e  t ranspor t  coef f i c ien t s  w e r e  
divided i n t o  k i n e t i c  contributions:  
and potential.  o r  " c o l l i s i o n a l  t ransfer ' '  contr ibutions:  
A It is  now convenient t o  d iv ide  
t h e  contuibutions t o  t h e  f i r s t  t r anspor t  v i r f a l  coe f f i c ien t s  i n t o  
two p a r t s  on a d i f f e r e n t  bas i s ,  W e  l e t  t h e  f i r s t  group consis t  of 
those terms which involve only two-body dynamics and the  second group 
be terms which involve some three-body dynamics, Aceordingfy , 
where 
Pox t h e  s p e c i a l  ca se  of a quantum gas s f  r i g i d  sphe res ,  t h e  
express  i ons f o r  , and C; s i m p l i f y  
cons iderably .  Each of t h e  six-f o ld  i n t e g r a l s  involved may b e  reduced 
t o  a s i n g l e  i n t e g r a l  and a sum over  t h e  angular  momentum quantum 
numb ex. 
The method of r educ t ion  is based upon t h e  p a r t i a l  wave expression:  
where 
The ad a r e  t h e  usual  phase s h i f t s  and t h e  
those so lu t ions  t o  t h e  r a d i a l  Schrodinger equation 
with the  asymptot ic f o m  : 
The wave function repsesented by equation ( 5 - 4 )  is  then ;t solu- 
t i o n  t o  t h e  r e l a t i v e  motion Schrodinger equation (2-16) far any 
s p h e r i c a l l y  symmetric p o t e n t i a l  and h a s  t h e  app ropr i a t e  asymptot ic  
form. Each of t h e  seven two-body i n t e g r a l s  is now considered ind i -  
v i d u a l l y  f o r  t h e  s p e c i a l  case  of r i g i d  spheres .  I n  t h e  fo l lowing  
s e c t i o n s ,  a b a r  w i l l  b e  w r l t t e n  over  symbols t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  they  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  r i g i d  sphe re  q u a n t i t i e s .  
5 .la Evalua t ion  of . ea 
By s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  Schrodinger equat ion  and rear ranging ,  t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n  (3-18) of &?I may b e  r e w r i t t e n  as 
Performing t h e  p a r t i a l  wave expansion and t h e  trhia9. ang le  i n t e g r a t i o n s ,  
t h e  second t e r n  i n  (5-8) becomes 
With t h e  a i d  of lemma C-3, t h e  r - i n t e g r a l  i n  (5-9) may b e  shown t o  
vanish f o r  t h e  r i g i d  sphere  p o t e n t i a l .  Then 
where r e f e r s  t o  the  quantum mechanical second v i r i a l  coeff i -  
c2ent f o r  a gas of r i g i d  spheres. 
5.2b Evaluation of 
With t h e  r e l a t i o n  
and t h e  Schrodinger equation, t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  (3-18) of may be  
w r i t t e n  as  
Subst i tu t ing t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of & ( ) , performing t h e  p a r t i a l  
wave expansion, and carrying out t h e  angle in tegra t ions ,  t h e  l a s t  term 
i n  (5-12) becomes 
Again, f o r  t h e  r i g i d  sphere po ten t i a l ,  t h e  r - in tegra l  vanishes by 
l e m m a  C-3 and 
where t h e  r e s u l t  of equation (5-10) has been used f o r  ct 
5 ,lc Evaluation of $ 
By techniques e n t i r e l y  analogous t o  those used i n  t h e  treatment 
and , although somewhat l eng th ie r ,  i t  may 
be  shown t h a t  
After  s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of and using the 
p a r t i a l  wave expansion, t h e  r - in tegra l s  again vanish by lemma C-3 
t o  give 
5. ld Evaluation of 0 
With t h e  p a r t i a l  wave expansion, t h e  t r i v i a l  angle in tegra t ions  
may be ca r r i ed  out i n  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  (4-55) of t o  g ive  
Then, wi th  lemma C-3, 
5 . l e  Evaluation of 
In t roduct ion  of the  p a r t i a l  wave expansion i n t o  the  d e f i n i t i o n  
(4-69) of % allows t h e  angle in teg ra t ions  t o  b e  c a r r i e d  
out  wi th  t h e  r e s u l t :  
With the reauLt of Eema .C-1, this reduces co 
2 . 1  
for the ease of the  r f g f d  sphere poeentiah 
Af ter substf feuting the' p a r t i a l  wave expansicin I n t o  t he  definition 
(4-17) of the angle fntegcations may be carr ied out  to 
. . 
- .. - , 
give . , 
. ; ::;? : . - .. .. . ' 1  I . 
. . , . 
% . 2 . - . -  .. 

where t h e  t r i a n g l e  r u l e  Par t h e  3-3 symbols has  been used t o  reduce 
t h e  double sum t o  a s i n g l e  s u m ,  
- 
5 .  - Evaluat ion s f  
By s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  p a r t i a l  wave expansion i n t o  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  
(3-69) of Qz , r h e  t r i v i a l  angle  i n t e g r a t i o n s  may b e  performed. 
Then, using lemma C - 4 ,  
B 00 
where and a r e  t h e  f i r s t  and second d e r i v a t i v e s  of 
t h e  1% Legendre polynomial wi th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  argument. The 
@ i n t e g r a t i o n  can b e  ca r r f ed  ou t  wi th  che a i d  of lemmas D-E and  
D-2 and t h e  r-integrations wirh lemmas C-l and C-2. The r e s u l t  i s  
This completes t h e  ana ly t i c  reduct ion o f  rbe two-body c o n t r i b u -  
t i o n s  : B"' c:' m e  r e s a ~ t ~  lnay TI<7L7 T? 




and w e  have introduced 
For  a quantum g a s  of r i g i d  s p h e r e s ,  t h e  problem of cmpurfng  t h e  
two-body c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  f i r s t  t r a n s p o r t .  v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i s  
- 
t h e n  reduced t o  a numer ica l  e v a l u a t i o n  sf 3 
- 
and B and i c s  f i r s t  ~ h r e e  t e m p e r a t u r e  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  Such a 
numer ica l  treatment is  cons idered  i n  s e e t i o n  5.3, 
5.2 C l a s s i c a l  Two-body C o n t r i b u t i o n s  
The t r a n s p o r t  p r o p e r t i e s  of a modera te ly  dense  c 9 a s s f c a l  g a s  
7 
of r i g i d  s p h e r e s  were  f i r s t  t r e a t e d  by Enskog . By r a k i n g  i n c a  con- 
s i d e r a t i o n  t h a t  che  f requency of c o l l i s i o n s  i n  a gas of r f g f d  s p h e r e s  
d i f f e r s  by a f a c t o r  of 8 from chat i n  a gas of poine p a r t i c l e s  , 
Enskog o b t a i n e d  r h e  r e s u l t s :  
The f a c t o r  # lnreoduces  a "rhree-bodyu e k i r c t  by c o r r e c t -  
ing f o r  t h e  f a s t  t h a c ,  f n  a muderacely dense  gas,   he molecules  a r e  
close enough t o  s h i e l d  one a n o t h e r  from c s E l f s ~ o a s  w i t h  a th%rd 
moEecuEe, The quanrizg LS d ~ f i s ~ z y  dependent,  wxrh a l o w  
d e n s i t y  P f m i r ,  of u n i t y .  I r i  d d e n s i t y  expansion s f  rhe retxprircal. o f  
, t h e  term lrnear i n  t h e  densicy coxresparids c l a s s i c a l l y  t~ 
our "three-body" terms , and z(yg) Based on t h e  
r e s u l t s  of Enskog, %he appropr i a t e  c lass ica l  r r g r d  s p h e f e  l i m i t  f o x  
the " t ~ o - b o c l ~ ~ ~  Eersns is  then 
To compare t h e  c l a s s i c a l  l i m i t s  of equat ions (5-26) with t h e  
r e s u l t s  of Enskog, i t  is f i rs t  necessary t o  o b t a i n  c l a s s i c a l  expressions 
"=CP 
f o r  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  , 5 0  The 
second v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  a c l a s s i c a l  gas of r i g i d  spheres  is 
welirknown and is  given by 
- 
The c l a s s i c a l  l i m i t s  of and qo may be ob t a ined  i n  che 
usua l  way ; namely, by employing ehe Euler-MacEaurirr approximation co 
convert the sum ever to an i n r e g r a t i o n  over che impact 
parameter b: 
To zero  order  i n  h , it may b e  shown from t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
~ u e l l e r ~ ~  t h a t  
Using (5-32) and ( 5 - 3 3 )  and in t roducing  t h e  dimensionless v a r i a b l e s  
Simi l a r ly ,  
S u b s t i t u t i o n  of equa t ions  (5-311, (5-351, and (5-36) i n t o  our  
express ions  (5-26) f o r  ehe two-body con t r ibu t ions  t o  t h e  f i r s t  t r a n s -  
p o r t  v l r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  rhen g i v e s  agreement w i t h  %he c l a s s i c a l  
r e s u l t s  sf Enskag . 
L C  i s  des&rabie ,  Ln the  course of a numerical t reatment  of t h e  
r e s u l ~ s  of ehe preceding s e c t i o n ,  t o  compare numerical r e s u l t s  with 
18  those  of Herman who, using a c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion  method, computed 
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  con t r ibu t ions  t o  B ") and B '" X 7 f o r  a  gas of 
hard sphere  bosons, The expressions axr$ved a t  by Herman f o r  t h e s e  
p o t e n t i a l  con t r ibu t ions  a r e  i n  e r r o r  by a f a c t o r  s f  two i n  t h e  case  
of bo th  B "' and a This  becomes ev ident  upon a more 
c a r e f u l  comparison of h i s  c l a s s i c a l  L i m i t s  wi th  t h e  e a r l i e r  e l a s s i s a l  
r e s u l t s  of Enskog and tak ing  i n t o  account t h e  f a c t  t h a t ,  i n  t h e  c l a s s i -  
c a l  case,  p r e c i s e l y  h a l f  of bo th  is of a 
p o t e n t i a l  o r i g i n ,  This e r r o r ,  however, does not  s e r i o u s l y  a f f e c t  a 
comparison of t h e  quantum co r rec t ions  t o  t h e s e  terms,  I n  t h i s  
s e c t i o n ,  we s h a l l  f irst consider  t h e  f u l l  
ElS' 
then 
compute t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  po r t ions ,  
T s '" A59 , and 
f i n a l l y  compare r h e  l a t t e r  r e s u l t s  w i t h  t hose  of fIerman. 
Throughout t h e  preceding development, Maxwell-Boltzmann s t a c i s t i c s  
have been c o n s i s t e n t l y  assumed. To render  a  eomparssan with ehe r e s u l t s  
of Herman f e a s i b l e ,  i t  i s  f i r s t  necessary t o  c o n s e s g  analogues t o  ou r  
expressions which a r e  v a l i d  f o r  Bose-Einsteln s t a t i s t i c s ,  I n  &he 
fol lowing,  we s h a l l  consider  only s p i n l e s s  p a r t i c l e s ,  For a  gas of 
p a r t i c l e s  of non-zero s p i n ,  i t  would b e  necessary k a  ~ n c r o d u c e  the  u s u a l  
mixing sf states, 
The ~~il"iec5; p ~ o ~ e d t k i b  h t i ~ t i  may be  seerr fxurrr t h e  l ~ d r  c i a 1  wave 
c-~pi;""rtsio;l (5-4) w h i d ? ~  ioxmea the b & l s  o? t h e  cievrJopml-ns u i   he 
s & a c i s z i c s ,  Lhe propkr m ~ r h ~ d  IS t o  rnu l r ip ly  ehe  wave k u n c t ~ o n  by 
and a l l o w  ehe sum iu r a n g e  o n l y  over  a i l  even i n r e g e r s  and 
z e r o ,  Simi%arPy, fos: P e r n ~ ~ r B i r a c  s.car;isrlcs,  he wave f u n e t f o n s  must 
a g a i n  b e  mul r ip lxed  by 6 , bnr. only odd i n t e g e r  v a l u e s  o f  
A!! a r e  i n c l u d e d  ~n t h e  sum, 
L C  f o l l o w s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  cha t  f o r  a gas  of bosons ,  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  
C_ 
f o r  Q3 and qo m w t  b e  m u l t i p l i e d  by a f a c r o r  of 
~ w o  and o n l y  even I n t e g e r s  and z e r o  r e t a i n e d  i n   he sums over  t h e  
a n g u l a r  momentum quanrum number. Likewi se, f o r  a gas  of f ermions  , 
- 
zhe resuSes  f o r  Q and musr b e  m u l t i p l i e d  by a 
f a c t o r  of two,  b u t  on ly  odd m c e g e r  v a l u e s  of 1 a r e  t o  b e  
kep t  i n  t h e  sums. 
For n a m e r i c a l  purposes ,  1z  f s  a l s o  conven ien t  t o  make a l J  
q u a n t i t i e s  I n  (5-26) and (5 -27)  dimens ion less  by d i v i d i n g  by t h e i r  
r e s p e c t i v e  c lass ica l  l i m ~ r s ,  Then 
odd 
I t  f s  clear from klre p ~ e e e d l n g  chapeer rhae conta ins  
on ly  Cen2s a r i s i n g  from ~ n d  1 ; s i m i , i a r i y ,  
i i i v o  .i.ves on ly . 1- rmn : ,m I / ~ e r ~ ~  w i t h  t h e  l.E 
r e s u l c s  o f  dhe L a s ~  c h a p t e f ,  xi 3s a s i ~ ~ p l e  rnac~er c3 show t h a t  
where 
and nay be written simply in cerms of Bn seE func t ions  of order  ha lk  
an odd I n t e g e r :  
With t h i s ,  t h e  e v a l u a t l s n  of Y 
e;. ~ e ~ g  A; @P , and then i ~ ~ v o l v e s  on ly  
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  n u ~ ~ t e r f c a l  i n t e g r a t i o n s  s f  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s :  
Z,@ * 
9 9 3 and 
8" and iks f a r s t  t h r e e  tempe2ature  d e r i v a t i v e s "  
I n  z h i s  s t u d y ,  c a l c u l a ~ i o n s  were  made w i t h  t h e  a i d  of a  Univac 
1108 computer, u s i n g  Simpson's r u l e  f o r  che numerical En tegrak lons ,  
m e  r e s u l t s ,  over  a range  o i  v a l u e s  , f o x  B* 9 
- (a%* -- ~~~ ,& 
B A  9 B $ and c!J* are gfven JTL Tables  1, 
--. taw 
I T ,  111, and IV, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Tab les  V and V I  aonsist of %IAIvj 
and Btu* compared w i t h  che corresponding q u a n t i r i e s ,  q; Bs E* 
6a and 3 of PIe~rman, F igure  1 compares 
--- Q28* 
B" 3 
Ef 4x3 @ 8$ and 9% f o r  t h e  c a s e  o f  Eoltzmann s ta t i s s i es .  Q3* --.= * - f.z3zI% Separate dakz I j s t i n g ;  i o r  3 r3a 9 a&- f-3 3 zrid 
- 
<- * !5 the F l r s e  three  rempefarrrre deriva~iv~s b ~ r a  a rnr i i l?r?c' i  
m Appendix F. The r e s u l t s  are co~ : se~va t lve ly  csci~1:sted t o  be  
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8 In t e rpo la t ed  

Severa l convenient chec:lts on ehe nihsner~ csl rne~hods Are r ea6c"sy 
a v a i l a b l e .  F i r s t ,  as tends toward z e r o ,  a l l  scarred yuanti- 
t i e s  must approach u n i t y  as a l i m i t .  For l a r g e  va lues  of , 
computations may b e  compared wi th  s e r i e s  expressions which follorv 
d i r e c t l y  from t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  (5-37) and (5-38) and s cons ide ra t ion  
of the asymptotic behavior  of Bessel func t ions ,  Some examples of 
such asymptotic s e r i e s  a r e  Chase f o r  the reduced r i g i d  sphere  second 
v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t :  
It may be  noted t h a t  t h e  expressions ( 5 - 4 2 )  d i f f e r  from t h e  low temp- 
e r a t u r e  s e r i e s  given i n  Hirschf e lder ,  Cur t i s s  , and 13ird4, which appear 
t o  be i n  error,  
5 . 4  Classical Thxee -b* C n r a t s . i t . ~ ~ t  runs 
------- 
The three-body con t r ibu t ions  t o  t h e  f i rs t  t r a n s p o r t  v i r i a l  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of a c l a s s i c a l  gas have been sbeained f n  approximate f o m  
by ~off rnanl"  Thees expressions reduce t o  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s imple foms 
f o r  a gas of r i g i d  spheres .  No such s imple r educ t ion  appears  p o s s i b l e  
i n  t h e  f u l l  quantum case,  however. Moreover, f o r  t h e  r i g i d  sphere  
p o t e n t i a l ,  a semi -c l a s s i ca l  t rea tment  would be  i n v a l i d  f o r  reasons 
discussed i n  Appendix E. Consequently, i n  t h f s  s e c t i o n ,  we develop 
E( '3' 
only t h e  classics% expressions f o r  and 
?+ 
and 
compare t h e  r e s u l t s  wi th  those  of H o f f m a n ,  
From equat ion  (E-14) and the definitions of and %2 , 
I 
i t  fol lows CrivlaSSy chat  
To develop t h e  :Lassical limits of 7(ve3 m d  I it 
is  convenient t o  f i r s t  r e w r i t e  t h e i r  d e f i n i t i o n s  (3-88) and (3-103) 
back i n  terms of t h e  og opera t  o r  : 
As discussed i n  Appendix E, i s  no r  a func t ion  of momentum 
i n  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  case. Consequently, 
where 1 ) ~ o J  t h e  c lass ica l .  l f m f t  of i n  Hoffman's 
V 
n a t a t i o n ,  i s  discussed i n  Appendix E and d e f i n e d  by equat ion (E-19).  
Since satisfsks rhe r v o - p a r t l c l e  Wigncr 
equation, i r  m u s t  satisfy it IndrpsndsiLiLy i o i  dl1 orde r s  of $h 
Theref o r e ,  
SubsLi tu r ing  e q u a t i o n s  (5-45) and ( 5 - 4 6 )  i n t o  (5 -44 )  and i n t e g r a t i n g  
by par t s  on r then produces t h e  foLLwwfng expressions f o r  t h e  classi- 
- 
cal l i m i t s  of XlyeB sad 2[yg 
Using che r e s u i ~ t  u i  r q u d i i o ~ i s  (3 -8 )  f o r  --a A and & , the P 
- 
- 
in tegra t ion ma37 be ~ariied o u t .  Afcer removing serms from f h e  integrai td  
which are odd in # wi th  t h e  symmetry relacions (3-22), 
where w e  have in"crdr;ced the dimensionless variabZc;s 
and is t h e  reduced form of the  u s u a l  c l a s s i c a l  
i n t e g r a l  : 
I.rr, to lPows  from rhe  f a i r  t ha"L  11s s d i ~ c r z h 1 : t 3 o r )  ~ U L ' L C C T O ~  
def ined on t h e  relkaclvc filotiotb space of two particles chat  t h e  classf- 
cal l i m i t  sf P muse simply b e  a del ta  func t ion  on a c l a s s i c a l  
t r a j e c t o r y :  
where 
With t h i s  r e s u l t ,  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  (5 -48)  may b e  per- 
-@ 
formed t r i v i a l l y  t o  y i e l d ,  i n  Hoffman's n o t a t i o n ,  
where 
Combining equat ions (5-31, ( 5 - 4 3 ) ,  and ( 5 - 5 3 ) ,  w e  h w e  f i n a l l y  
Hoffman has  shown t h a t ,  f o r  a c l a s s i c a l  gas of r i g i d  spheres ,  
t h e  i n t e g r a l  R reduces t o  
where C i s  t h e  t h i r d  v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t .  Then, 
obra ined  by a p u r e l y  c lassrcal  aegarnenc 
5.5 D i s c u s s i o n  
The f m a l i s m  developed i n  t h e  p reced ing  c h a p t e r s  h a s  been shown 
t o  produce t h e  a c c e p t e d  Pow d e n s i t y  l i m i t s  of t h e  the rmal  c o n d u c t i v i t y  
and t h e  s h e a r  v i s c o s i t y ,  i n  b o t h  r h e  f u l l  quantum and cEass icaL c a s e s .  
The two-body c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  f i r s t  t r a n s p o r t  v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
were found i n  s e c t i o n  5.2 L O  a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  results of Ensksg f o r  t h e  
c a s e  o f  a c l a s s i c a l  g a s  of r i g i d  spheres. A s  a ceo& of aur  expressions 
f o r  t h e  three-body c o n t r i b u t i o n s ,  and  ere 
computed f o r  a c l a s s i c a l  g a s  i r i t e r a c t l n g  through an a r b i e r a r y  r e p u L s i r e  
p o t e n t i a l  and f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  of t h e  r s g i d  sphere.  Agreement 
w i t h  t h e  p r e v i o u s  r e s u l t s  of Hoffman was found fn each case* There  
is no three-body e o c ~ r i b u t i o n  rs  f o r  e i ther  a c lass ica l  or  a 
quantum g a s ,  
The quantum ~wo-body c o n & ~ a b r ~ t i o n s  to the tirsc tEan~por . t  vs~sa l .  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  were computed f o r  t h e  r f g l d  s p h e r e  p o t e n t i a l ,  L t  may b e  
s e e n  from T a b l e s  V and VL t ha t  our  r e s u l t s  toy. t he  p o k e n t i a l  porkions 
of these q u a n t i t i e s  agree very c i n s e l y  with those produced by the 
c o r r e l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n  approach used by Herman. Such e x c e l l e n t  nurraerx,cal 
agreement immediately s u g g e s t s  an under ly ing  a n a l y t i c  agreement,  How- 
e v e r ,  t h i s  seems n o t  t o  be  t h e  case,  The two t r e a t m e n t s  produce  r e s u L t s  
* 
which d i f f e r  i n  the  s t r o n g  quantum r eg ion ,  b u t  are  ~ t ea r ly  LdenczeaS. 
in the reg ion  wh~ch was curas~ddrer i .  by  Merman arid r ' ~ i r~pa~ced  
 he cwo approaches are rad icdLly  d i r ' r e r  enrr dnd, tlnderseandabLy, 
invo lved  s l r g h ~ l y  dlxferenc maehematieal  eechnlques  and appruximacrons ,  
I n  view of c h i s ,  and i g n o r i n g  r h e  f a c t o r  of two probiems I n  Hermam's 
work, t h e  e x t e n t  of t h e  agreement is  q u i t e  s u r p r i s i n g ,  
The c o r r e l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n  method does mot y e t  seem t o  have produced 
e x p r e s s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  f u l l  B: and B;' , i n c l u d i n g  k i n e t i c  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s .  Such a  s r u d y  would permi t  a f u r t h e r ,  and much more 
i n t e r e s t i n g ,  comparison. The r e a s o n  f o r  r h i s  is tha t ,  a s  may be s e e n  
8%)  
from Chapter  I V ,  our development; s f  fo rmal  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  
- h@l 
9' 
and k5 r e q u i r e d  on ly  zhe  s o l u e i o n  t o  t h e  Lowest o r d e r  a,. Y' 
BoLtzmann e q u a t i o n .  T h e r e f o r e ,  r h e  agreement of t h e s e  r e s u l t s  w i t h  
. O . ~ " . . . . B . . B ' s b e . . ~ ~ ~ ~ O O O O O O " O O O O .  
* I n  t h e  s t r o n g  quantum r e g i o n  ( >B 1 1 : 
1' ~esrnari~s -- f . 0 ~  iche i b g ~ d  sphere ~ a s e  does LLOL d L l , ~ w  any ~ n t e a  cnees dboue 
B2'B 
t h e  q u a l x ~ y  o t  otlr e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  che  f u l l  and Bq 
s i n c e  c h e s e  invo lved  r h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  second o r d e r  Bobrzmann equa- 
t i o n  Yn t h e i r  k l n e c i c  c o n t r i b u t i o n s ,  Et map b e  observed thae,  f o r  
t h e  purpose  of developing r e s u l t s  f o r  B "" and t h e  A 5  Y 
Boltzmann e q u a t i o n  approach used h e r e  i s  t h u s  f ag  simpler t h a n  t h e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  f u n e ~ i o n  method. 
It would b e  s a t i s f y i n g  t o  a p p e a l  t o  experiment as a t e s t  s f  o u r  
r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  f u l l  8 '" and A B ?? Two problems p r e v e n t  
dofng t h i s  i n  a d e t a i l e d  and meaningful  way. F i r s t ,  de te rmin ing  che 
two-body c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  BA and f ram experimenta, l  
d a t a  i n v o l v e s  s e v e r a l  assumptions which are q u e s t i o n a b l e  a t  best. 
Secondly,  i n  t h e  t empera tu re  r e g i o n  i n  which quantum e f f e c e s  become 
measurable ,  i t  i s  doubtfuL whether  t h e  r i g i d  s p h e r e  potenr ia l  adequa te ly  
r e p r e s e n t s  any r e a l  sysrem,  
Herman h a s  a t t empted  a rough c o r r e l a t i o n  of b f s  c a b c u i a ~ i o n s  wLeh 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a  f o r  t h e  r a r e  g a s e s .  H i s  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
d a t a  a v a g l a b l e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ,  f o r  t h e s e  g a s e s ,  bwch 
a r e  i n c r e a s i n g  functions of Herman's u e s ~ t l t s ,  which in- 
c luded on ly  p o t e n t i a l  c o n t r f b u t i o n s ,  s u g g e s t  t h e  opposlce dependence 
i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  and much s m a l l e r  s l o p e s  .cllan a r e  observed 
exper imental%y i n  boch c a s e s .  I n c l u d i n g  e h e  k s n e t i e  c o n c r i b u t ~ s n s  
removes t h i s  apparenL anomaly and produces  more r e a l i s t ~ c  slopes e o  
t h e  ..-- ,,... / and CUrVf3E 
- . We consider  iLt ~~in'i.j:ise~ p a x t l c ~ L ~ ~ - L y  L E  1.ig.l-i~ of t h e  rjn:ce&.i.:;tj.c 
nature st  he r l g ~ d  sphere potential, co press f u r t h e r  any ac&emp"ci;s 
f i t  our r e s u l k s  f o r  t o  experimentaL d a t a ,  
even f o r  t h e  r a r e  gases ,  A b e t t e r  approach would be  t o  consider  a 
more r e a l i s t i c  p o t e n t i a l ,  then  compare wi th  experLment, Even t h i s  
sugges t ion  i s  hampered somewhat by t h e  scarc i t y  of r e l i a b l e  low 
temperature experimental  d a t a  and t h e  tenusus p o s i t i o n  of 8iag and 
B ( ~ ~  47 a s  experimental q u a n t i t i e s ,  
A f u l l  quantum rreatment  of t h e  three-body cont r fbut ions  t o  
and B ?! f o r  t he  case  of r i g i d  spheres  or any ocher p o t e n t i a l ,  
would appear  t o  b e  a d i f f i c u l t  p r spos r r ioa ,  A semi-c lass ica l  e r e a ~ m e n t ,  
based on t h e  methods ou t l i ned  i n  Appendix E, is poss ib l e  f o r  non- 
s i n g u l a r  po ten t f  a l s  and might prof i t a b l y  b e  undertaken. 
A P P E N D I X  A 
e. 
DEVELOPMENT O F  {@ 
I n  t h i s  appendix, r h e  r e s u l t s  of de are shown to l e ad  
8 BP 
t o  an  of t h e  form (2 -56 )  f o r  a gas  of p a r t i c l e s  whfch 
i n t e r a c t  through a  pu re ly  r e p u l s i v e  p o t e n t f a l ,  The t reatment  and 
n o t a t i o n  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  t hose  of de Boer. 
To second order  i n  t h e  a c t i v i t y ,  t h e  mat r ix  form of t h e  config- 
u r a t i o n a l  p robab i l i t y  dens i ty  func t ion  f o r  a s i n g l e  p a r ~ f c l e  may b e  
w r i t t e n  
where t h e  a r e  expressed i n  t e r n s  of t he  S l a t e r  sums: 
Since t h e r e  i s  no i n t e r a c t i o n ,  t h e  wave func t ions  a r e  simply those  f o r  
a  f r e e  p a r t i c l e ,  and 
The two-par t ic le  SEacer sum i s  defined by 
where t h e  a r e  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  Schrodinger equat ion:  
For a pare ly  repGlslve tnt<d* mo? c c u l d  potexncs d? , r ? l L  sciutron,, L ~ J  
equazfon (A-6) l i e  Ln rhe soncinuurn and t h e  surnnia~ioa over  sza tes  i n  
(A-5) may b e  r e p l a c e d  by a n  i n t e g r a t i o n  over momenta 
Changing t o  center-of-mass and r e l a z k v e  motion c o o r d i n a t e s  t h e n  
a l l o w s  t h e  wave Euneffon t o  f a c t o r  on t h i s  b a s i s ,  The wave f u n c t f o n s  
f o r   he center-of-mass motion map t h e n  be  w r i t t e n  as p l a n e  waves t o  
g i v e  
The i n t e g r a t i o n  over  t h e  center-of-mass momentum may b e  c a r r i e d  out 
d i r e c t l y  t o  y i e l d  
where #e(rBrb) is  che matrxx f o m u l . a t i o n  of t h e  quantunl ~nechan i i a l  
r a d i a l  d i s t r i b u r f o n  t u n c t i o n  d e f i n e d  I n  (2-53), 
175 
Wrth (A 4 )  dnd ( A - s ~ ) ,  che bsngLt2 par-i-rcle l ; u n f t z - g u ~ ; t ~ c n d i  irt 0 1 ) -  
a b i l i t y  densi~y funcr i o n  becomes 
where 
has been used t o  e x p r e s s  R, (rfi ; fbb as ata. expansion i n  the nunlber 
dens i ty .  
The Wigner d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l  
p r o b a b i l i t y  d e n s i t y  by 
S u b s t i t u t i o n  of (A-9) i n t o  (A-11) then Leads d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  form 
(2-56) f o r  
I n  chapcers  I ,  TEI, and I V ,  twe lve  i n t e g r a l s  i n v o l v i n g  2 
F , and - G were  encounte red ,  S i n e e  a l l  twelve may b e  expressed  i n  
t e r m s  of t h e  d e l t a  f u n c t i o n  o r  i t s  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  t h e  i n t e g r a l s  a r e  
cons idered  - together ,  i n  c h i s  appendix,  in t h e  f o r m  o f  l e m m a s ,  Lemmas 
5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  9 ,  li, and 1 2  have been  proved p r e v i o u s l y  by I m a m - X a h a j  oei6 
and t h e i r  p roofs  are  on ly  o u t l i n e d  h e r e  f o r  e a s e  of r e f e r e n c e ,  
Lemma B-1 
Proof:  
Using the  d e f i n i t i o n  (2-56) of and the  Fourier repre -  
s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  d e l t a  f u n c t i o n ,  
and t h e  rcsul . t  f n l " i m s  011, eomp."ie~;oil 3.f ci;,e c r i , i j . ~ a i  delta E ~ ~ ~ ~ , ; ~ ~  
integration, 
Lemma B-2 
P roof :  
With the F o u r i e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of ehe delta f u n c t i o n ,  t h e  LHS 
may b e  w r i t t e n  as 
I n t e g r a t i n g  by p a r t s  on s twice and performing  he trivial d e l t a  
- 
f u n c t i o n  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  t h e  lemma f o l l o w s ,  
Lemma B-13 
Proof : 
The iBS may h e  wrfkten as 
A f t e r  i n t e g r a t i n g  by p a r t s  f o u r  t imes  on 2, c a r v i n g  o u t  t h e  t r i v i a l  
d e l t a  f u n c t i o n  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  and i n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  (3-18) of  
t h e  <# ~ n t e g r a l s ,  we o b t a i n  t h e  d e s i r e d  r e s u l t ,  
Lemma B-4 
P roof :  
Expressed i n  cems of t h e  F o u r i e r  d e l t a  f u n c t i o n ,  t h e  LHS 
After i n t e g r a t i n g  by a a r r s  or: s s i x  ti.mes, and car~:ying ouc  t h e  delta 
-- 
f u n c t i o n  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  incroductiun of the  d e f i n i t i o n  (3-18) completes  
t h e  p r o o f .  
Lemma B-5 
Proof :  
With t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  (2-22) of 1 t h e  LHS may b e  
w r i t t e n  
Performing t h e  t r ivia l  d e l t a  f u n c t i o n  i n t e g r a t i o n  t h e n  g i v e s  t h e  
l e m m a .  
Lemma B-h 
Proof : 
Wri t ing  t h e  LHS i n  terms sf the del ta  function, 
This may b e  i n t e g r a t e d  by p a r t s  on s t o  y i e l d  
- 
Performing t h e  t r i v i a l  d e l t a  func t ion  i n t e g r a t i o n  then  g ives  f i n a l l y  
which v a n i s h e s  on s u b s r i t u t i o n  of t h e  r e l a t i v e  motion Schrodinger  
e q u a t i o n ,  
Lemma B-7 
where t h e  - r and dependence of t h e  wave function has been 
suppressed i n  t h e  nota t ion.  
Proof : 
With t h e  Fourier  representa t ion of t h e  d e l t a  function,  t h e  LHS 
may be expressed a s  
After  in tegra t ing  by p a r t s  on s twice t o  g ive  
- 




With equation (3-73),  t h e  - r in tegra t ion  may be  cargiad out 
d i r e c t l y  t o  y i e l d  
which vanishes on completion of the  in tegra t ion  over t h e  angles of 





The Lemma follow~ directly by differentiation of lemma B-7 and 
s u b s t i t u t i o n  of t h e  Sckrodinger  equation,  
Lemma B - I 0  
where A is an a r b i t r a r y  f u n c t i o n  of 
Proof: 
Using t h e  d ivergence  theorem, i t  may b e  simply shown t h a t  
By substf turf-ng the  a s p i p t o t i c  form of F given in equation 43-71) 
into ~ h e  surface integral, LY-11s becomes 
The f i r s t  s u r f a c e  i n t e g r a l  on t h e  RHS has no po le s ,  so  t h e  divergence 
theorem may be  used t o  convert i t  back t o  a volume i n t e g r a l :  
If we then multiply boch s i d e s  of t h e  equatjon by  and 
incegraee over  
A o db sin Q 
S 
The second term on t h e  RHS v a n i s h e s  on complet ion sf t h e  t r i v i a l  
i n t e g r a t i o n s  over  t h e  a n g l e s  of - K and , and t h e  
lemma f o l l o w s .  
Lemma B - l l  
Proof : 
Using the Fourier representation of the delta fuziction, the EHS 
may be written as 
After  a n  i n t e g r a t i o n  by p a r t s  and some rearrangement ,  t h i s  may b e  p u t  
i n  t h e  f o m :  
It may be shown from t h e  Schrod inger  e q u a t i o n  t h a t  
S u b s t i t u t i o n  intis %he 1118 of: che levma then g i v e s  
and t h e  lemma fs1lows d i r e c t l y ,  
Lemma 13-12 




The same type of manipulations used i n  the proof s f  Lemma B-lb 
allows t he  EES t o  be vrri t ten as 
S u b s t i t u t i o n  of t h e  i d e n t i t y  employed i n  lemma B - 1 1  t h e n  Leads t o  
Performing t h e  i n d i c a t e d  o p e r a t i o n s  t h e n  g i v e s  t h e  Lemma, 
In chapter V, four  la~mias d~?vo."kv$ng r i g i d  sphe~e wave funeriwe 
were introduced, Before beginning %he grsofs o f  %hem Emmas, i t  is 
necessary to  construct a suitable expressiar\ f ox  t he  r i g i d  sphere 
wave function which i s  val id  In t h e  neighborl~oscl o f  %he bssu9edav, - \ 
where M 
in£ in i te  eo ob gain Llae r i g i d  spi-rere l.xan$-"r, 7:%e 3:adiaf Schrodingor 
equation (5-6) &en assumes the appx~571:Lmarn ism'd: 
with solution 
> - 
where 3) (M) , as indicated, is a function of the step 
height M 
By matching wave functions and f i r s t  derivatives a t  the boundary, 
w e  obtain the proper functional form for 7/1 (r)) 
S u b s t i t u t i o n  i n t o  t h e  boundary c o n d i t i o n  t h e n  a l l o w s  t h e  f u n c t i o n  
t o  b e  u n i q u e l y  determined.  Af ter  l e n g t h y  m a n i p u l a t i o n ,  
it may t h e n  b e  shown t h a t  
where h a s  been d e f i n e d  i n  e q u a t i o n  (5-41) and i s  t h e  
u s u a l  r i g i d  s p h e r e  phase  s h i f t .  With t h i s  r e s u l t ,  t h e  lemmas can 
now be  proved, 
Lemma. C-1  
The LKS may b e  r n t e g r a t e d  by parts to g ive  
Based upon t h e  s t e p  p o t e n t i a l  d i scussed  e a r l i e r ,  f o r  r i g i d  sphe re s ,  
t h e  LHS then  may be w r i t t e n  
This  may b e  expressed e q u i v a l e n t l y  a s  
S u b s t i t u t i n g  the explicit £ o m  f o r  
L i m i t s  i n  the  order  i nd ica t ed  then gives t h e  l e m m a ,  
and t ak ing  t h e  
Proof: 
Using t h e  same techniques involved i n  t h e  proof of Eema 6-1, 
t h e  LHS of lemma C-2 may i n t e g r a t e d  by p a r t s  and wr i t t en  i n  t e x m s  of 
t h e  s t e p  he igh t  61: 
Taking t h e  l i m i t s  in %he o r d e r  i nd ica t ed  completes t h e  proof .  
With t h e  same methods used i n  t h e  proofs  of t h e  f i r s t  two lemmas, 
t h e  LHS of C-3 may be  expressed a s  
Af t e r  s u b s t i t u t i n g  e x p l i c i t l y  f o r  t h e  wave f u n c t i o n s ,  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  
may be  performed d i r e c t l y  t o  y i e l d :  
Z 
aP 
fa- % -$"g  a- 
- e 1 - 




The proof  f o l l o w s  d i r e c t l y  upon d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of t h e  r i g i d  
s p h e r e  wave f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  l i m i t i n g  f o m  d i s c u s s e d  p r e v i o u s l y .  
mnr1\331~ 3 
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L E W S  ON LEGENDRE POLPfilUMLALS 
I n  t h i s  appendix, we consider  two r e l a t i o n s  involving Legendre 
polynomials which were used i n  Chapter V,  Again, f o r  ease of refer-  
ence, the r e l a t i o n s  a r e  developed i n  t h e  form of L e m m a s .  
Proof:  
With t h e  a i d  sf t h e  i d e n t i t y  connecting der ivat ives  of Legendre 
po&yncmia%s w i t h  t h e  polynomials:  
t h e  iategrzl cn the frTS qf Jenma P-1 may b e  shown to y i e l d :  
SubsLi~ut i sak  of t h i s  r e s u l t  irkes the  LHS of 1em;r.r. D - l  a.%d u s e  of &he 
t r i ang l e  r u l e  f o r  t h e  3-5 synbols then gives 
Jumping t h e  index by t ~ u  in eke  second and t h i r d  terms, t k e  
lemma fo l lows  d i r e c t l y .  
Lemma D-2 
F o r  % e  such t h a t  dV. 
9 * 4; d l  
Proof: 
Af t e r  very  lengthy ,  though s t r a igh t fo rward ,  manipulat ions in-  
volving t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion s a t i s f i e d  by t h e  Legendre polynom5als, 
t h e  i n t e g r a l  on t h e  LHS of lemma D-2 may b e  shown t o  g i v e  
This  r e s u l t  may then  b e  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  t h e  LHS of lemma D-2 ,  Use 
of t he  t r i a n g l e  r u l e  f o r  3-j symbols then y i e l d s  
With t h e  d e f i n e d  symmetry of t h e  Y 5t.i i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  index  
by two i n  t h e  second term completes  t h e  p r o o f .  
APPENDLX E 
PROPERTIES OE 
I n  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  of t h i s  appendix, we show t h a t ,  f o r  a gas of 
p a r t i c l e s  which i n t e r a c t  rhrough a pure ly  r e p u l s i v e  p o t e n t i a l ,  t h e  
low dens i ty  l i m i t  of k/g i s  u n i t y ,  La te r ,  t h e  f i r s t  dens i ty  
co r r ec t ion  t o  i s  discussed f o r  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  case.  
To de r ive  t h e  l n u  dens i ty  l i m i t  of , we temporari ly  
de f ine  t h e  formal dens i ty  expansion of ye as 
where 4 is,  a t  t h i s  po in t ,  conceivab&y a func t ion  of x, 
, and P .  Retaining only terms quadra t i c  i n  t h e  number dens i ty  
- 
i n  t h e  equi l ibr ium form of equat ion (2-19) then  de f ines  & i n  
terms of t h e  low dens i ty  L i m i t  of t h e  p a i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  func t ion ,  
c2 e 
C h a n g ~ n g  t o  center-st-nzasc; a r ~ d  celatxve I I L L I L I ~ X L  I ~ U U T ~ L ~ ~ ~ C J S  &nil 
s u b s t i t u t i n g  the e x p l i c i t  expressxon (2 -14 )  Box che 
o p e r a t o r ,  che t r i v i a l  d e l t a  f u n c t i o n  integrations may b e  performed 
t o  g i v e  
Now, from t h e  r e s u l t s  of d e  ~ o o r ~ ~ ,  t h e  m a t r i x  form of t h e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l  p r o b a b i l i t y  d e n s i t y  f s d e f i n e d  by 
where, f o r  a p u r e l y  r e p u l s i v e  p o t e n t i a l ,  t h e  second S f a t e r  sum i s  
g iven  by e q u a t i o n  (8-8). The e q u i l i b r i u m  p a i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  
is  t h e n  expressed  i n  terms of :nl (r q j l' ) by 
Combin~ng equa~iuns (A-81, ( E - 4 1 ,  and $E-5) and carrying oue che 
d inregra t ion  then y i e l d s :  
Comparison of equat ions  (E-3) and (E-6) t hen  g ives  t h e  r e s u l t :  
We now consider  t h e  f i r s t  dens i ty  c o r r e c t i o n  t o  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  
y, . Wigner end  irkw wood^^ have developed a technique which 
i s  appropr i a t e  f o r  cons t ruc t ing  a semi-c lass ica l  expansion f o r  
Using t h i s  formaiism, terms through order  a' have besn obta ined .  
However, s i n c e  is  no t  a n a l y t i c  i n  $ f o r  s i n g u l a r  
p o t e n t i a l s  such a s  t h e  r i g i d  sphere ,  we develop only t h e  c l a s s i c a l  
term h e r e .  
From t h e  r e s u l t s  of Wigner and Kirkwood, t h e  c l a s s i c a l  N-par t ic le  
S l a t e r  sum may b e  w r i t t e n  i n  mat r ix  form as 
where V r e f e r s  t o  t h e  N - p a r t i c l e  p o r e n r i a l .  The c l a s s i c a l  conf lg-  N 
u r a t i o n a l  probability dens i ty  func t ion  f o r  a s i n g l e  p a r t i c l e ,  t o  
second order  En t h e  a c t i v i t y ,  is given i n  mat r ix  form by 
The analogous func t ion  f o r  ewe p a r t i c l e s ,  t o  t h i r d  order  i n  the  
a c t i v i t y ,  i s  
Combining c h s  r e su l t  (E-8) wfch equaklons (E-9) arid ( E - L O )  rheri 
g i v e s  
where a d d i t i v i t y  of p o t e n t i a l s  has been assumed and V , ,  r e f e r s  t o  
l J  
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  of interaction between p a r t i c l e s  i and j ,  
Equations (A-11) and (E-5) may then  be  used t o  r e l a t e  fl 
$0 8 
and ndb (r8g2 J ri) t o  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  Wigner distribution func t ions  
f o r  one and two p a r t i c l e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  S u b s t i t u t i n g  (E-11) and 
performing t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n s  over and 
In t h e  c b a s s f ~ d ~  ease, ~ I l e  a c t i t l t y  1s r e l a t e d  &o t h e  number clensicy 
by 
S u b s t i t u t i o n  of (E-93) i n t o  e q u a t i o n s  (E-12) t h e n  gTves 
where i s  complete h e r e  through o r d e r  bit (and demon- 
s t r a b l y  complete through all o r d e r s  of t h e  number d e n s i t y )  and 
i s  complete through terms c u b i c  i n  n .  
R e t a i n i n g  on ly  terms c u b i c  i n  t h e  number d e n s i r y  i n  tile e q u i l i b r i u m  
form of equa t ion  (2-17) t h e n  d e f i n e s  i n  cerrns of the f x r s c  
d e n s i t y  correct  i on  t-o the equS l ib r iu rn  p a i r  d i c t r ibz rc io r ,  f u r l c ~ s o s l ,  
Afte r  changing t o  center-sf-mass and relaeive motion c o o r d i n a t e s  and 
BZD 
s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  e x p l i c i t  e x p r e s s i o n  (2-14) f o r  t h e  @ 
o p e r a t o r ,  t h e  t r i v i a l  d e l t a  f u n c t i o n  i n t e g r a t i o n s  may b e  performed,  
Then, by s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  r e s u l t s  09 e q u a t i o n s  (E-14) and r e a r r a n g i n g  
s l i g h t l y ,  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  ana logue  sf e q u a t i o n  (E-15) may be  w r i t t e n :  
where 
k #i 
~ ~ ) @ ; p  z/@ r e f e r s  t o  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  l i m i t  
of t h e  m a t r i x  form of t h e  r a d i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  d e f i n e d  Ln equat ion  (2-571, 
From t h e  r e s u l e  (E-8) for t h e  c l a s s i c a l  l i m i t  of t h e  second 
SLate r  sum, i~ I s  sriaightfoncciard to show tha t  
S u b s t i t u t i n g  equat ion (E-17) i n t o  (E-16) and ca r ry ing  out t h e  
/@ 
i n t e g r a t i o n  then g ives  
Comparing (E-18) wi th  t h e  second of equat ions (E-14) then f i n a l l y  
g ives  
NUMERICAL RESULTS FOR RTGED SPHERE INTEGRALS 
I n  t h i s  appendix, w e  l i s t  numerfeal d a t a  f o r  s e v e r a l  of t h e  
--* 
r i g i d  sphere i n t e g r a l s  encountered i n  Chapter V. L i s t i n g s  f o r  qa 
a r e  no t  given s i n c e  ch9s i n t e g r a l  is  f d e n t f c a l  to t h e  quan t i t y  
B""" which i s  d e t a i l e d  i n  Chapter V. The i n t e g r a l s  ?; Q@ 
Ti: ? 8: , and t h e  temperature d e r i v a t i v e s  of B" 
were computed d i r e c t l y  from t h e i r  d e f i n i t i o n s  i n  equat ions (5-38). 
Values of t h e  i n t e g r a l  were obtained us ing  t h e  
4 .  form given i n  Hirschfe lder ,  C u r t i s s ,  and Bi rd  . 
+^z " 
s a g e  s i n "  
where t h e i r  express ion  has  been converted t o  our n o t a t i o n ,  The numerical 
Z,tl* 
r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  i n t e g r a l s  agree  f a i r l y  w e l l  w i th  
t h e  e a r l y  r e s u l t s  of ~ e h l i n g " ,  who lacked the advantage of a high 
speed e l ec t ron ic  computer,  
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